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He Gives Testimony of Success of Real
Matrimony in Denver,
TIm I t e o f **companien«to ra«r>
rlaffea” — ia plain word* trial inarriaf^M— adToeated in a xaeant m a(ar
zine article bjr tbe judge o f the Den*
fb r juvenile court was deplored from
viurious Catholic pulpits Sunday,
when- priests spoke on the marriage
feast o f Cana, the Gospel story o f & e
day.
Father S . J. Mannix, pastor o f St.
Catherine’s church, showed how well
the patholie ideal o f marriage is be
ing maintained in many Denver

homes, and said that he fe lt like
blessing himself when entering these
homes, as though he were going into
some sacred place.
“ Home-wreckers advocating the
idea o f trial marriage, he said,
“ whether they be adulterous thieves
in th^ night, or judges o f American
courts, who teach such blasphemous
dynamite, are unfit to a sw date with
respectable people, least o f all to oc
cupy .positions o f public trust in this
or aiiy other land.”
(Continued on Page 8)
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Fr. Alexander Burrowes Dead;
Famons J e ^ Held High Dices
Word has been received at Regis
college o f the death o f one o f the
most-prominent Jesuits o f the coun
try, whose influence was greatly felt
here as well as in other places where
th e,society works. The Rev. Alex
ander J. Burrowes, foriner provincial
o f the Missouri province, died Jan.
19 at Cincinnati, Ohio. He was fo r
many years a leading figure in Mid
western Jesuit circles.
B om in 1868, he entered the so
ciety in 1872 from the Christian
Brothers' college o f S t Louis, and
after the completion o f his training
held manr important offices, among
them that o f a w stan t provincial,
president o f St. Xavier’ s college,
Cincinnati;
Marquette
university,
Milwaukee; Loyola university Cifi-

provincial superior o f the Missouri
province.
A t the termination o f his provincialship, he came to Colorado as of
ficial representative o f the general
o f the Jesuits, and within a year
after his visit Regis and other Colo
rado houses passed into the Missouri
province.
His last office was as director o f
tertians.
For eight years he had
charge o f the final period o f training
in the formation o f a Jesuit, and gave
np active dudes only a few weeks
ago.
He had mncb to do -with shaping
the larger policies o f the Miasicmn
province, local Jesuits say, and par
ticipated in several genend congre
gations o f the society in Rome. In
him passes a gentleman o f the older

How Catholic women, ha various
parts o f Colorado, are working in an
organized way fo r the relief o f the
poor, the care o f the sick, the in
struction o f immigrants, the teaching
o f catechism to children, and fo r
other social and religious works, was
told to the state convention o f the
National Council o f Catholic Women
Tuesday t&orning by Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, diocesan president.
Her
report was a valuable summary o f
remarkable work accomplished. She
said:
In making my report o f the work
done by organizations and individuals
o f the Diocesan Council, I feel that
a great deal has been accomplished
since our organization a year a go;
not alone in the new work which the
council took up and fostered during
the year, but in making known to
one another what each organization
does. It has form ed a bond o f unity
among our women and might I say
a little rivalry in helping those less
fortunate than ourselves?
No words o f mine can give suf
ficient praise and thanks to those
wonderful Denver women, :sho con
ceived the idea o f a benefit shop, as
a source o f revenue fo r our council.
These women have given o f their
time and strength every day since
the shop opened one year ago.
Through their efforts the service o f
a secretary— ^a trained social worker

Caiyic Womw Enlotse CooBiltie
and Kellogg in Meman Qneslin

cago, and St.Louis university, St culture, a tried executive, a porudent
Louia Then for six years he was shaper of louls.

kissini Week to Be Okmed

W iCilonib CnfoiiKt, C SIC
The second annual Mission Week
under the auspices o f the Colorado
conference o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade will be celebrated
February 18-19, according to an
nouncement this week by this Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, field secretary o f tbe
crusade.
Mission Week will be
opened with a Solemn Pontifical! Mass
in the Cathedral a t ' 10:80 Sunday,
February 18, with the Catholic h i ^
school and college stndentd o f the
city in attendance.
The student
groups will form In the vicinity o f
the Cathedral and will march in p iooeasion into tbe church under Amer
ican flags, crusade and school Imnnera. The Rev. M. J. O’Cotmor, S.J.,
o f S t Louis university, who will be
in, Denver for Mission Week, will
speak at the Pontifical Mass. Sun
day afternoon will be marked by the
quarterly meeting o f the local con
ference o f the C.S.M.C. at S t
Francis de Sales' high-school. A fter
the business meeting tbe conference

will be entertained with an illustrated
lecture on “ Tbe Jesuit Missions,” b;
th ^ students o f Regis college wit;;5
numbers by students o f S t Francis
de Sales’ high sch ool
' Each school reparmnted in the con
ference is arranging mission pro
grams to be given th ron ^ ^ n t the
week, and many o f the nanonal mis
sion agencies are sending speakers
to Denver who will be given an op
portunity to address the crusaders
o f the city in thein mission entertain
ments. The conference is publishing
a souvenir program which will som
u^ announcements o f the activities
0 1 all the units participating in Mis
sion Week.
This is tbe fourth annual celebra
tion under the auspices o f the local
conference o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade to arouse the inter
est o f local students in the needs and
activities in domestic and foreign
mission fields. Mr. Wm. McCarthy
o f S t Thomas’ seminary ia president
o f the local conference.

Retredt for K. of C. Next Week
(B y Rev. Joseph Regan, O.P.)
Every Chttholic man in the d ty o f
Denver and its environs should be
interested in the announcement o f a
tlu«e-day retreat to be conducted
at the Cathedral under toe auspices
o f Council 689, Knights o f Co
lumbus. The R ^ . W. J. Stanton,
O.M-1-. ^11 sive the retreat. Father
Stanton Is widely recognized as one
o f the forem ost orators in the coun
try, and ia an eloquent and spiritual
miationary, known to many in Den
ver Uirongh the misaions he h u condqcted here. A t the laat class ban
quet o f toe Knigfata, Father &anton
gave a very interestiiv and ardent
talk on loyalty to God, country,
home, friend and self. It was at
tbe close o f this talk that his snthusiastie audience requested tbe
speaker to give their coming retreat,
and Ills generous consent was most
warmly grestsd.

The retreat opens on the evening
o f Wednesday, Jan. 26, continuing
on Thnpqlay and Friday evenings,
and cldring with ^<>17 Communion
at toe 8:80 Maas on the following
Sunday morning.
A Communion
breakfast will follow at tbe Argonaut
hotel.
Such a spiritual retreat, s r little
mission it might be called, is a wel
come event to Denver men. That
toe members o f the local council will
respond with a fo il qnota to this call
ia unquestioned, but they are urged
to do toeir utmost to interest men
outside the ranks o f Colnmbianism,
and also non-CatbollC gentlemen, so
many o f whom sincerely desire to
learn something abont oar religion.
It would be an unhappy mistake to
imagine that toeae exercises are to
be held fo r the Knights only. The
capacity
Cathedral should be filled to ei
each evening.

New Pastor Nanied for St Dominies
W ord was reesivsd on Thursday o f
last week that Father £ . F. LarpenteuT, O.P., now on a trip to Californla fo r bis health, bad been re
leased from his long and wall-filled
office o f pastor ot S t Dominie’s. Tbe
Rev. Robert Carroll, O.P., who had
been assigned fo r tbe past tores
years to the eastern miasiona, la the
hew psetor appohitsd to take Father
Larpenteur'a place.

Father Larpenteur has left two
great monuments to himself In hia
Denver work— the new Church o f St.
Dominic, one o f the fmest in the
West, a 1800,000 struc ture, and the
large Dominican monastery next door
to i t He has been stationed here fo r
more than six years.
^
build
ing record will make his name
permanently remembeced in Denver
Catholic history.

IbeatiDe Pastors Chaise Places
Three o f tbs Theatins paatois this
week change cborebes, o r dirsetton
o f toe Very Rev. B ar^U M M w Caldsntsy. C.B.T., superioii gsnsraL The
Very Rev. John Boost, C.R.T.,
loan provincial cornea from Consjsa
as pastor o f B t C ajstaa'a Denver;
tbe Rev. Onofrio MartoreU, C.R.T.,
m s s t s ' Durango as pastor o f tbs
Sacred Heart dtureh and miiBiona;

— ^was obtained.
census o f Mex
ican and Spanish people was taken in
Denver, immigrant follow-up work
undertaken, a clinic opened for- the
care o f babies, sewinjr and dancing
claases were formed a M a Csitechiam
e l ^ organized in the Garfield dis
trict, which so badly needs both
moral and spiritual assistance from
our people. But it is not in Denvw
alone that social work or as some
people say Americanization work ia
beii;g done.
A t Grand Junctian.
classes in English and catechism
were carried on, and a large group
o f people o f fo re im birth was taken
care of. In Sterling assistance was
given to the Russian and Mexican
children preparing fo r their First
Communion. In Pueblo, where the
social problem is very like Denver's,
practically the same program was
carried out, though a clinic was not
necessary, but sewing, cooking and
swimming classes, hospital service,
nursing and flowers fo r the siek.^s'cre
given and the C.D.A. group fu r
nished teachers fo r five catechism
schools. The L.G.B.A. group, largely
interested in educational work, gave
twelve awards to pupils in each o f
the six Catholic schools: also sub
scribed for the N.C.W.C. Bulletin, fo r
the public library.
It seems to me that scarcely any
activity which the women have seen
(Continued on Page 4)

While The Register recently presented a picture o f the Greeley school, i t now gives a l a r ^
the convent to the left.

1379Visib Made by Nuns
to Homes of Skk Poor Patients
The annual- report o f the Domi effects, medical supplies, religious
nican Sisters o f toe ^ick Poor, just sirticles, coal, and even cash. Many
sick room supplies were le n t
An
presented to the R t Rev. J. Henry impressive and intensely human entry
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, shows on the report shows that twentythat these sisters made 1,979 visits in fou r toys and twenty dolls were
the last year to the homes o f the given.
In addition to merchandise, the
sick. They take care o f the aick
poor in the homes o f their patients, chief gifts towards the work o f the
without any charge to the patients. sisters came from the carnival o f the
The convent o f the order la at 2501 Ancient Order o f Hibernians and the
Friends o f the Sick Poor, which net
Gaylord street.
There were 387 patients cared for. ted 15,808.43, and the proceeds from
O f the visits made, 121 were all day, dues and entertainments .o f the
17 all night, 705 all forenoon, 268 Friends o f tbe Sick Poor, |1,206.
A comparison o f the receipts with
all afternoon. The sisters not only
nursed the sick poor but alao sup the expenditures and with the report
plied toeir patients and the p a tie n t o f toe work accomplished leaves a
famUiea with a great supply o f food. mere male scratching his head and
household I wondering how the sisters do i t
clothing, infants’ ap]

Leetore Topics of Paiilists
for Mission to Non-Catbolics
Announcement was made this week Feb. 7, 8 p. m., “ What Think Y e o f
o f the topics to be used by tbe Rev. Christ?” Tnesday, Feb. 8, 8 p. m.,
Thomas F. Burke and the Rev. Ed "The Bible;” Wednesday, Feb. 9, 8
ward J. Mullaly, Paullsta, in their p. m., “ Is One Religion A i (lood As
two-weeks’ mission fo r non-CathoIics, A n o tw r?” Thursday, Feb. 10, 8 p.
to be held at the Denver Cathedral m., “ The One T ^ e Church o f
starting Sunday, Feb. 6.
Their Christ;” Friday, Feb. 11, 8 p. ra.,
morning and evening sermons (serv “ The Church and Human Society;”
ices at lOffiO a. m. and 7:46 p. m .), Sunday, Feb. 13,10:30 a. m., “ Patting
will be broadcast over l ^ A Feb. 6. on C h ^ ; ” Sunday, Feb. 18, 7:46 p.
The Rev. H. L. McMenamin will m., “ Tbe (Tburch and the Individual;”
broadcast at } 0:30 a. m. and 7:46 p. Monday, Feb. 14, 8 p. m., “ Oinfesm. over KOA from the Cathednd sion and the Confeasion^j’’ TueaBunday, Jan. 80, hia morning topic day, Feb. 16, 8 p. m., “ The Real
■
■
■ Near
Presence o f Christ;” Wednesday, Feb.
being,
“—The Papal
East
Rel
Movement,” his evening one, “ Ont- 16, 8 p. m., "Evedution;” Thunday,
side the Church There Is No SiUva- Feb. 17, 8 p. m.. "Religion and
tion.” Following As a list o f the Paul- America;” Friday, Feb. 18, 8 p. m.,
ist subjects:
“ The Communion o f Saints;” Sun
SuMwy, Feb. 6, 10:80 a. n t,
day, Feb. 2 0 ,1 0 :8 0 a. m., “ Tbe Mean
Spirit o f m te ru T to ;” Feb. 6, 7:46 p. ing o f tbe Masa;” Sunday, Feb. 20,
m., “ Reason and SeUgion;” Monday, i7U 6 p. m., “ Why I Am a Catholic.”

MeMe Stone Says Mexko $
Fight on Chiirch Is
York.— Melville E. fitone,
counselor o f The Associated Preea,
toe leading newspaperman o f Amer
ica, made a plea fo r faith and toler
ance before the Catholic Writers’
Guild Jan. 18 in the course o f which
be referred to the' quanel o f the
Mexican government wHh the Catoolic Churto aa “ tbe most acoondrdly
tU ng I can think o f.”

tbe Rev. Michael Mas, & B .T., o f
Durango, goes to Conejos as pastor.
Fatbin’ M utorsU has been
b4
Denver
pastor four years. The new Spani
church bare wee built under bis di
rection. He has done extraordinary
work among toe Spaniah pao^a.
He told o f hia own personal friend
Conejos is now in the midst o f b u u ^ ship fo r Colonel R o b ^ O. Ingenwll,
Ing a new cbihreb, to replace one de- the sgnostic, and ita brealdnc off bo■fcroyed Ash Wednesday by fire.
canae C olond. IngersoU “ u w dotaf

the most wicked t h l u & man can do,
taking away the faito o f human boings without giving them a substi
tute.”
He told o f the period o f doubt be
bad passed th r o n g as a young man
and o f an intarvisfw ba had with
Cardinal Newman, who told fains, ” I
was in the sapie state when I wrote
some psgan verses, the words o f a
man s tru g ^ n g in tbs darioassa fo r
toe light. They are now sung ia imlf
toe churches in Christendom aa 'Lwid,
Kindly Light’.”

one, showing

The Denver Diocesan Council o f
Catholic 'Women, in conventioa- smsembled here Tuesday and Wednes
day, went on record as endorsing the
policy o f President Coolidee and Sec
retary Kellogg in the manner in
which they are handling toe Mexican
question:

Final arrangements fo r the dedi
cation o f St^ Peter’s new parochial
school bnilding, Greeley, Sunday
afternoon at 3:80, have been an
nounced by toe Rev. Raymond
Hickey, pastor.
The Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, will officiate, assisted by Dean
B. J. Froegel o f Brighton as deacon
and Dean G. Joseph LaJeonesse o f
Fort Collins as subdeacoii. The Rev.
William Higgins, o f S t Philomena’s,
Denver, will be master o f ceremonies
and .the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, Chancellor o f toe diocese,
will be magister choraliik A number
o f other clergymen will be present
Bishop Tihen will preach and the
Knights o f CoiamboB will form a
guard o f honor,
,
(Continued on Page 2)

The annual convention o f the Denver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, held Tuesday and Wedneoday o f this week at the C ^ t o l Life
Insurance bnilding, was a i j p e ^ d by
a galaxy o f brilliant speriters, all
well versed in the problems which
confront the women in their social
servicer work.
*1116 three sessions
held Tnesday, and that o f Wednes
day morning, were all taken np by
the speakers, as also was the time
given at toe luncheons on both days,
and the ditmpr on Tuesday evening.
The afternm n session on Wednesday
was taken up by the reports o f com
mittees and the election o f officers
and the board meeting.

Bishop Tflxmi’s Address
“ He that abideth in charity, abideth
in God, and God in him. He that
lovetb God, loveth also his brother.”
This was the text need by Bishop
J. Henry Tib^n at the Solemn Pon
tifical Mass which formally opened
the convention Tnesday morning. The
Bishop declared that fo r ail occassions the work o f God is helpful,
apt and inspiring. Men may talk
and explain prejudices, fads, tondes,
personalitie8-4-sometimes g o ^ , some
times evil— , but when God speaks
His words are fo r our salvation—
wise, given in love to His children.
The disciple learned tbe lesson o f
love the best, and fo r that reason
was the best loved, leaning on
His breast, receiving toe innermost
secrets and convictions o f our Lord—
John the Beloved.
When he emphasizes the great
fundamental principle o f love o f
God and o f fellow-man, may we not
feel that he reflected tbe mind o f
(Continned on Page 5 ).

SPICY COHEHr Bishop AnnooDces Plans to Help
Holy Fathers Work for Near East
A newspaper parafrapher, commeating on the Lindsey nonsense
about, “ companionate” or trial mar
riages, seyst "The family is a natural
institution, hut marringe is not.” .
“Our attitude toward morality Is like
that of the middle ages toward eham*
istry. Wa want no new tdees.” The
paragrapher seems to want new idests
in morality.
This gantleman would have n little
difficulty explaining how the family
caa be natural when marriage is net.
A family consists of a fathm, moth
er, and ehfldren, Uvfag togetW for
the purpose of mutual consolation
and the edneation of the yonng. Un
less there is n pact of tha parents te
Kre together, the natural rights of
the young cannot be protoeted. The
tandernoss of children, the helpleseaess of infancy, demand sidult care
over a long period. But the enre it
normally impomible without a pact
of the parents te stay together. If
the nuurlage pact ia not nntnral,
what b ?

In regard to the reception of now
ideas on morality, morality ia based
chiefly on the law of nalere. If we
caa change aatare, we can change
morality. Since we caannt change
one, we have to a c « ^ tha ether as
it U. Fundaasentals of morality have
not chan
from tha tinrn of Adaun
down to today. Tho advanco of re
ligion has made men stricter fas the
obserrnace of some of Um less ovtdeat points of the moral law and in
points where kighor perfeclien tluw
nature prinsarily demanded was in
troduced hy religion. For inetoaee,
divorce with renurriage has been
forbidden Christians by Christ heeanae Chrbtlan marringe Is n type
of Hb nnlen with Hb iChvrch, n
union ns close ns that ef member and
member of a haman body. Bat ikn
fnndamentol netient ef amrality am
enstetiy the same as thay have always
haeo. Wa can na more changa thaia
than wn caa change the nntwaJ law*
that asalm th a^aa^ reveKm arannd
tha ana ar IhaF’mahe it naecn ary far
us ,ta aat and sleep. Te held that
mernlity b fannded an tha mere
whim af todtridnab ar natiana b abssu^ to a degrea that almoi
on insaaity. One ef the l errlest
mentariee on anr aga h that nutny
deem morals a mere matter af eaaventien.
A sladr af nmral lhaaUgy b chlafly a study af hnasan natnra. Farther
mere, k b so iharsnghly sriantli s la
ito saethnds that It ennsoe moot
branches nf Isnrning to pnla heeidn
(ContoMMd on

8)

Bishop's House
(Official: Diocese o f Denver)
Dear Priests and People:
Onr Holy Father, Pius XI glorious
ly reigning, in his desire to bring the
blessing o f Christ's life-giving Gospel
to Russia and the Near East, has di
rected that a Pontifical society be
formed to further this!' purpose. The
Bishops o f our country eagerly sec
o n d !^ the wishes expressed by
the Bishop o f Bishops unanimously
adopted the following:
Rasolutiont
"The Hierarchy o f the United
States in conference assembled ex
press theiy full approval and adop
tion o f the program o f the Holy See
providing fo r toe unification o f all
societies now working in the United
States o f America fo r Russia and
the Near East. The resultant or
ganization, The Catholic Near East
W elfare Association, Inc., shall be
the sole instrumentality authorized
to solicit funds fo r Catholic interests
in those regions and shall be so
recommended to the entire CathoUc
population o f the United States sim
ultaneously in all dioceses on a given
Sunday, the date to be arranged in
consultation with the respective Or
dinaries.”
The Diocese o f Denver willing and
anxious to contribute ita share
towards evangelizing Russia and tbe
Near Blast will announce the forma
tion o f toe aforementioned Pontifical
society in every parish o f tbe dioceee
on Sunday, Jannary 23, througfa the
leaden— toe pastors— who will kind
ly impart the necessary information,
and their words o f eitoortation and
encouragement A minimum mem-

bership fee o f One Dollar is sug^
gested.
Having exhorted the jfalthful to en
roll in the Pontifical society, to which
spiritual benefits will also be at
tached by toe Holy See, toe pastors
will ask thffin to bring their envel
opes and membership contributions
to the church the following Sunday.
The names o f the members thus
enrolled will be inscribed in special
books and carried to Rome to be
presented to the Holy Father aa
Catholic America’s first response to
tile Holy Father’s plans fo r world
wide Catholic social action. The ac
tual nnmber o f members will be
known by February ,1 1 , and this
tribute wUl be prespnted to the Holy
Father on the morning o f that day
on which he celebrates the fifth an
niversary o f his selection to the Chair
o f Peter.
The amount o f tbe collection, to
gether with the names o f enrolled
membera, pastors will Idndly send
to us at once and we toall see to it
that amount and names reach the
Holy Father promptly. ‘ Tbe first col
lection will be apportioned by tlm sopreme head o f tbe Church to' tbe
placee "*nd persons in Russia and the
Near East, where tbe work o f evan
gelization a most needed and {womising.
Q
Commending this latest o f the
many missionary enterpriaes, wbiok
our Church has fostered, to the seal
and love fo r the salvation o f sonle,
vdiich, I know, yon have, my dear
priests odd p e ^ ie .
I am devotedly yours,
•fi J. HENRY TIHEH,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, Jan. 18, 1927.

Report Shows Spiritiial ail
Fiandal Developmnt of Parish
The annual re;port o f the conditidn o f S t Cat!;Mriae’s pariah
g^ en to the Bishop this week shorn
Catherine’s in a flourishing condi
tion, both spiritually and temporally.
Twenty-two thousand Holy Commun
ions were distribntod during the year
and represent over 400 a S u a d ^ ,
which averages a Holy Common ton

Into every h om e,p f the parish each
week. The financial statement reporte a gvoes faicoaM o f sooMthing
around 132,000'and a net saving to
the p e i ^ during tho year
117,500, w "U c' h !inclndw a doezeoae o f the
debt from 121,000 to |16,000, and
tbo oroetion o f a $1^600
home, already paid for.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register .has onr fnliet>t approv^ m to ita p n r p w
and method o f publication. We dedare it the o f f i ^
Diocese o f Denver and eamesUy bespeak fo r H tte whole-hearted
support o f onr priests and people.
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God s Kingdom in Colorado.

+ J.
Hay 1, 1918.

henry

TIHEN,

Bishop o f Denver.

BOLSHEVISM IN MEXICO
Those few Catholic writers who have fallen before the
wiles of the propagandists and have asserted that there is no
basis for charging the-Mexican ,government with Bolshevism
need to crawl into their shells. Only lack of information hardly
forgivable in a journalist could have been behind their severe
criticism of the Knights of Columbus for widely advertising
the Bolshevist menace. The secular newspapers that deny
Bolshevism in Mexico are deliberately concealing the facts on
which these charges are- based.
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service
deserves special commendation for its handling of Mexican
information.
PROPHET OF FUNDAMENTALISM
The Independent, which is a Protestant review of some
what liberal tendencies, haa been exposing the fundamental
ists. ^ Dr. Riley, leader of the “ orthodox” crew in Minnesota
and likely to succeed in his plan to have the teaching of evolu
tion barred in that state by law, receives a rather entertaining
write-up in a recent issue. This reverend gentleman widely
advertises that he is a member of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, but scholars are unwilling
to give him credit for extensive learning. Questions put to
him by evolutionists have had some strange answers.
Yet more than a dozen times he has debated with college
professors and the audience has voted in favor of him. ^
he does this is very interesting. He packs the house with his
own friends and they vote for dear life!
Clergymen who know nothing about science and who
enter the lists for “ fundamentalism” are doing irreparable in
jury to religion. Usually they are as ignorant of theology as
they are 6f science.

One hundred and sixty thousand dollars have been
paid for. a seat on the New York Stock Exchange. The Stock
Exchange is almost as expensive a place as the United States
Senate.— Fortnightly Review,
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
‘ “ It is better not to read at all than to read only news
papers.”-—J. L. Spalding.
It all depends on the kind of newspapers one reads.
The writer has to do a great deal of magazine reading,
rip addition to his newspaper perusal, in order to keep up-todate on current movements. Comparing various deep maga
zines and the metropolitan press (including the Catholic news
papers) , he has come to the conclusion that if you print a per
iodical on good paper and with small-size pages you can get
by with stuff, that will put the average newspaper reader
asleep. The “ serious” magazines have certainly fallen behind
the newspapers in the art of interesting. If their wares were
offered on rough newspaper stock, many of them would go
out of business within a year.

W EEKLY CALENDAR
^
OP P E A 9T BAYS
Sunday, Jan. 28.— S t Raymond o f
F e n n a fo ^ who was born in 1176 o f
a noble Spanish family, at the age o f
20 taught philosophy at Barcdona
with marvelous success. A tender de
votion to onr Blessed Lady, which
had grown up with him from ohildhood, determined him in middle life
to renounce all his honors and to
enter her Order o f S t Dominic. He
preached a crusade against the
Moors, brought King Jansea o f
Aragon to see the error o f Us way,
refused the Arcbbudiopric o f Tar
ragona, and was chosen third general
o f his order.
Resigning, on tiie
CTonnds o f advanced age, he resumed
his labors among the infidels.
He
died in 1275.
Monday, Jan. 24.— S t Timothy,
Bishop, martyr, was a convert o f S t
Paul.
He was bom at L y s ^ in
Asia Minor, his mother being a
Jewess and his father a p { ^ n . In
company with S t Paul he virited the
cities o f Asia Minor and Greece— at
one time hastening ahead as &trusted
messenger, at another lingering after
to confinn in the faith some recently
founded church. He was made Bishop
o f Ephesus. He was martyred not
many years after the death o f S t
Paul.
Tuesday, Jan, 26.— ^The Conver
sion o f St. Paul. Saul, a strict ob-

..'-S
sert«r o f . the Modaic law, was an
a rd ia t cird b i t t « persecutor o f Cbfcl»>
tians, being one o f those who united
in the death o f S t Stephen. While
on his way to Damascus with his
party fo r further persecution o f the
GhriMdans
he was
mirabnlously
struck to the ground. A voice was'
heard «ayiii|^ “ Saul, Saul, why dost
tiion perseciRe m e?” ^Aud Saul
answered, “ R ^ o art Thou, Lord?”
and Ute voice replied, “ I am Jesus,
Vhonr thou dost neraecxftA”
This
was. tile manner o f Saul’s conversion
into a great apostie.
g

^

Wednesday, Jan. *6.— S t Poly
carp, Bishop, martyr, was a disciple
o f S t John. He hated herery and
bitterly condemned it, although he
was known as being most charitable
and loving and especially compassion
ate to sinners.
Enemies o f the
Church sought .to bum him at toe
stake but the fire did not harm him.
He was stabbed to death and his body
burned.
Thursday, Jan. 27.— S t
John
Chrysostom was bom in Antioch in
344, He became Bishop o f Constan
tinople in 398. The effect o f his
sermons was marvelons, but de
nunciation o f vice made hint many
eneniles. They obtained hia banish
m en t and although he was recalled
it was only a reprieve. He was again
exiled and subjected to great h u d -

Y our Patronage' Apptredated
shipi that caoj^d him to fail. He
died after teeeiviB f the Ttetieum
saying his customary words, “ Glory
be to God fo r all things. Amen.”
Friday, Jam 2 8 . - ^ t Cyril o f
Alexandria.
Cyril became f a triaridi o f Alexandria in 412. He
accnaed Nestorins to Pope Celestine
fo r his holdings on the Incarnation.
He and a conneii tried Nestorina and
deposed him from his see. Upon this
the Syrians and Neatorians exeomm u n in ted S t CyrQ and complained
o f him to toe emperor as a peacebreaker. He rejoiced in his snfferings fo r Christ He was later proved
right and with him the Chnrto tri
umphed. He died in 444.
Saturday, Jan. 29.— S t Francis o f
Sales, who was bora o f noble and
pious parents near Annecy in 1666
and studied with brilliant anccess at
Paris and Padua, gave np a grand
career which his father hiid marked
out fo r him in toe service o f toe
state and became a priest.
He o f
fered his services in th e . restoration
o f the Church in the Chablais and
suffered many hardships and insults
in this wo.?k. He persevered, how
ever, and it is said that he converted
72,000' Calvinists. He became Coad
ju tor Bishop o f Geneva and with St.
Frances o f Chantal he founded at
Annecy the Order o f toe Visitation,
which soon spread over Europe. He
died in 1622.

CHRIST AS lUN WILL M E HIMANRACE,
ASSIST! BY APOSTLES A1 GREAT SAIHI^
V r
I

STERLING C. D. OF A .
HOLD CARD P A R T Y
Sterling.— A very successful cMd
party was held on Monday evening
at the Knights o f Columbus hall,
when toe Catholic Daughters of
America were hostesses to toe mem
bers o f the parish. Installation o f
officers took ^ a ce at the meeting o f
the order, which preceded the card
party.
The members o f the Young Ladies
sodality were, guests on Monday eve
ning o f the Misses Frances and Alice
Reiaing.
The new officers elected
last month took charge o f the busi
ness meeting. Marcella Toohey _ is
toe new president; Inez Brown, vice
president; Ruth Benway, secretary,
and Louise Mentgen, treasurer. The
evening was spent in playing bridge.
Olga Mentgen and Rnth Benway
were the holders o f the two high
scores.
Miss Mayetta Yoohey was hostess
to the members o f the Mantell Dra
matic club on Tfaunday evening.
Henry Miller is recuperating- from
a major operation, which he under
went on Tuesday morning o f last
week.

MARYKNOLL SISTERS
DEPART FOR KOREA
CATHOUCS IN ENGLAND
The Catholic population of England and Wales is now
Maryknoll, N. Y.— A departure
estimated at 2,055,860. The editor of The Catholic Directory ceremony was held at the Maryknoll
declares that the figure is below the actual population. Con- convent fo r Sister Mary Genevieve
vereions in' 1926 numbered .11,948, as against 12,856 for Beex, formerly o f D efiance,' Ohio,
1926. The total increase in Catholic population for the year and Sister Mary Dolorine 'Tom o f
Stanton, Texas, both o f whom are
was 13,230.
going to the Maryknoll mission in
Elngland seenw to have as great difficulty in procuring Korea. The sermon was preached by
exact Catholic statistics as w e do in this country. While many the Rev. Frederick E. iTtzgerald. a
member o f toe Catholic Foreign
pleas are made annually for more care in getting up the Amer Mission
Society o f America.
ican Catholic population statistics, the only practical way of
handling the question is through the U. S. census. All denom GREELEY SCHOCNL
inations ought to be interested enough In getting exact data to
BLESSING SUNDAY
bring sufficient pressure on the government to gather reli^ous
(Continued from Page 1)
facts, available for the whole country or any part of it.
CATHOUC BROADCASTING^
.
Michael D, Lyons, writing in “ America,” on “ Laymen and
Broadcasting^ declares:
'Won-Catholic religious bodies own and operate for propaganR^phrpdses some forty-seven stations In tWa country.
Catholics, however, have only five stations that are owned and
operated for religious purposes. These are the Paulist station
of N^w York (W L W L); Marquette university, Milwaukee
(W H A U ); . Father E. P. Graham’s station, Canton, Ohio
(W H B C ); St. Louis university, St. Louis (W E W ); ^ d St.
John’s university, Collegeville„ Minnesota (W FBJ). Marqqette
and St. Louis recently enlarged thefr stations and in c r e ^ d
their power.”
'These statistics ought to give us mental food “ furious]
to think.”
!
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(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One of a New Seriee of Arttclo* on
Eschatology.
The judge o f the human race at
the time o f the general judgment
will be Christ as man. This teaching
is o f faith. The Apostles* Creed says
o f Christ: “ Who shall come to jndge
the living and tha dead.” S t Peter,
in Acts X, 42, says o f Jesus: “ And
He commanded ns to preach to the
people, and to testify that it is He
who was appointed by God, to be
jpdge o f the living and the dead.”
Varioos other texts also teach spe
cifically that Christ trill be the jndge.
The Nicene Creed declares that
PROGRESS IN PHILADELPHIA
Christ “ shall come a ^ in with glory
Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadelphia, in an to jndge the living and the dead.”
xziv tells ns that He will come
address at a New Year reception tendered to him, gave data Matt,
with much power and majesty. Matt,
about the progress of Catholicism in his archdiocese in 1926. xvi declares that the Son o f man will
After giving statistics that showed the great amount of work come in the glory o f His Father with
(half of it charity) done in the six Catholic hospitals without His angels.
is fitting that Christ should come
any state, aid, and after having shown that the lay retreat in Itglory.
When He Was on earto
movement has grown until in 1926 1,877 made retreats under before, His divinity was concealed
the auspices of the Laymen’s Retreat organization at Malvern, from the public gaze. He taught that
He is Divine and proved it by His
His Eminence showed the following achievements:
miracles. But the glory o f His rank
Establishment of four new parishes.
did not show in His appearance. For
Sixteen new churches finish^ or in course of construction'. the reward o f those who have served
. Him, it it titting that He shonld be
Five new charitable institutions.
; esconced in His full glory on the day
o f judgment; fo r the confusion o f
Nine new schools of higher education
who have spumed Him, it is
•Thirteen- parish schools opened, six new buildings under those
fitting that they shonld see who it is
way injdaces where parish schools have not existedfourteen they have refused to worship^ His
additionKto established institutions.
patience on the cross wUl be tnm ed
Gift of a new house for the Archbishop by Patrick J. Law to power; His shame, to magnifi
cence; His nakedness, to splendor;
ler, the building standing on a four-acre estate.
His humility, to supreme majesty;
Admission of three hew religious orders, one of men, two His death, to the greatest triumph
creation has ever beheld.
of women, to the Archdiocese.
/
The saved 'will share His cdorjfc
These facts show tremendous material progress. And with Him. Their bodies, risen from

expert observers, who have recently been in Philadelphia from
Colorado, bear testimony that the Archdiocese headed by
Cardinal Dougherty is also a shining example spiritually,
’ The annual gift of the Philadelphia people to their sem
inary is one of the outstanding features of American Catholic
life. A sum far in excess of $300,000 is contributed, enabling
hundreds of poor boys to be educated for the priesthood.

Chiropractic

S U L U V A N 'S '

AftOT..>toe ceremoniM, a reception
will be held in the school building,
which will be open fo r inspection,
and light refreshments will be served
to the leity present by the ninth
grade girls, unde* tha ehapenmage
o f Mrs. J. M. Delaney and M n
Henry W arner. A dinner wiU be
served in the rectory to the vimting
clatgymen as gnests o f Father
Hickey.
The total value o f S t Peter's psrish property at Greeley is now esti
mated at $125,000, on which there
is u bonded d<rot o f $88,000. The
parish has made phenomenal financial
advaheet nndSr the direetlon o f
Father Hldcey.
The new school . bnilding is o f
T ^ or-G oth U type, d e s ir e d by Sid-1
ile y ' Frasier, a prominent yonngt

the grave and made splendid by union
with their immortal souls, will dhine
with greater brightness than any
glory o f toe earth.
The damned 'will not be able to see
the Divinity o f Christ, which will be
visible to the beatified, hot His
majesty as man 'will be discernible to
them. His splendor, instead o f being
a delight to them as* to the blessed,
will bring envy and torment to the
lost.
In Matt, iv, 30, we read that the
sign o f the Son o f Man shall appear
in the heavens when He comes to
jndge us. This is understood by com
mentators as referring to His cross.
The light o f toe sun wUl be dark
ened, bnt the gfory o f the cross will
be luminons. with wonderful power.
The cross 'wQl appear in order that
all mankind may imow that toe world
was redeemed by Christ on His cross;
that those who have loved the cross
may be filled with happiness and con
solation; and that toose who have
despised it may be confuted and pun
ished.
Writers are not a n e e d whether toe
actual cross o f Christ or a repi'esentation o f it will appear. I f the actual
cross appears, a great miracle in
gathering the pieces together wUl be
necessary.
Hence, going on the
theory that we are not to expect
miracles except when there is plain
indication o f them, a number hold to
the more probable opinion that the
cross will be a representation, not
the actual one on which the Master
died.
The good angels will accompany
the judge. W e leam this from M att
XXV, 31, and other texta.
These
spirits will be with Him in His des
cen t to toe earth. He will also prob
ably be accompanied in this pageant
by the Blessed 'Virgin Mary and, if
architect' who is a member o f the
parish. It is a two-etory stractme,
'with the exterior o f fire-fiato bricto
with cast stone trim and composition
roof, and is very substantial
A
tribute to the building is evident in
toe fact that it has been given the
lowest insurance rate o f any stractore in Greeley. It is perfect from
the anderwriter*s standpoint
The
edifice is an eight-room one, two o f
the rooms now forming one but be
ing prepared fo r qnick division when
necessary. Exclusive o f the grounds
and furnishings, the school bnilding
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YORK HARDWARE CO.
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SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
First elasB work only, at moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relim
mg. Ladies' Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and RelinedFree Delivery
1228 £ . 6th Ave. Phone York 8863

W. S. WHITE & SON
PLUMBERS
Emergency Calls A n sw er^
Any Time
Gallup 1818
. ^101
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Tow Car Service
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ere are any, by those other saints
whose bodies and souls are now in
heaven. Perhaps the bodies o f toose Aurora
who rose from the sepulchres at the
time o f Christ’s resurrection ascended
to heaven with Him. Whether they
F. A. MAHANNAH
did this or went back into dost, we
are not sure.
I Thess. iv, 16, says: “ Then we
who are alive, who are left, shall be
taken np together with them in the
clouds to meet Christ, into the air, Arvada
Colorado
and so shall we be always with the
Lord.” Some authorities, as a result
\ HOMl PUOOLC1
o f this text, think that the elect who
are living at the time o f the judgment
will not go through death, J m t wUl
be taken into eternity without i t
This seems to be the only conclusion
Famous For Its Hioh Ouolity
that can be reached from the context,
unless we do violence to the meaning. E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
Denver Colo.
Phone M iBO.
Some o f the saints vrill sit as jndge»
'with Christ He told the Apostles
thsA they would sit on twelve
seats, and judge the twelve tribes o f
Israel (M a tt xix, 2 8 ), and: “ I dis
A. B. SEVERS, Agent
pose to you, as My Father hath dis
W e Live in Aurora
posed to Me, a kingdom:
yon
That Good
may eat and drink at My table, in
My kingdom: and may tit upon
TEXACO OIL AND GAS
thrones, judging the twelve tribes o f
Acceaaoriea, Alcohol
Israel.”
(Luke xxii, 29-30). Com
W e Specialize in
mentators believe that saints who,
like the Apostles, have exercised jnrStudefaaker, Dodge, Ford
isdiction over t ^ Church, wiU also
Chevrolet
participate in the judgm ent
Repairing
o f All Kinds.
This judgment -will probably be
Storage
$6.00
Open All IGght
more than a mere approval o f what
Have Your Brakea Reliued Now
Christ as ju d j^ says; fo r idl the elect
will judge with Him in this way. It
Phone Aurora 259-W
probably implies that they will com
9849 E. Colfax, at Elooira
municate information and decisions
from Christ to the elect and repro
bate, in Bome'^i^t the same manner
BERTHA DE WOLFE
as
higher
angels
communicate
knowledge to toose lower.
SdentiHc Chiropodist
While the imgels will accompany
Gradoat* of th* Sehod of Chiropodr
of New York
Christ, they ■will not judge mankind.
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LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Leant at Molar’ s, the oldest and larg«st institotion o f its kind in the U. 8.
B v e ^ practical operator placed at
not less than $26 per week. Terms i f
desired.
Molar Coltega, 1229 17th St.. Dteh E

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard '
That’s D iffe re n r

PHONE ARVADA 247
represents an investment o f a little
more than 827,000.
Arvada
Colorado
The structure has been in use
since January 8. The school has been
HAYDEN CREAMERY
established fo r several years and has
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
been conducted in the church base
I 2618 E. 12th Avenao/-'
ment (toe Newman hall) and the
sisters’ convent ITie convent is now
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
being remodeled to make the whole
OScc Honrs, S to 5
stmetore, a large and beantifnl resi
SUITE 928 REPUBUC BUILDING
LIGHT LUNCHES
Siateenth and Tremont Streata
dence, snitable fo r dwelling purposes.
----------1----The Sisters o f Loretto are in charge
and the school is free, being con
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTTSERB
ducted out o f the ordinary parish ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
revenues.

DENTIST

%

CATHOUC HOME
AT

SHRINE

_
Catholics haTfl
«xmovBc«d that
will baSd a
hona at Matfoaco!^ Wnerttembarg,
where Schiller, Germany*a great poet,
waa bora in 1769. The Schiller home
will offer aeeom m odationv
a nom
inal coat, to the vast tbronga o f atndenta, p rofeason and tr a v u e n who
Tisit Marbaeh each year.
Althongh, in connection with the
inroject, the Marhach house-chapel
will he re-eredtied to afford Catholics
the opportnni^ o f hearing Biass, the
Schiller home will he a place where
Catholics and Protestants can meet
in confessional peace and where all
denominations can learn better to un
derstand ead> other.
It is expected that the project will
stimulate a deeper interert in Schil
ler's life and works and may lead to
the disclosure o f some o f his writings
not yet known.

F I UNNS ON MARRUGE
Vatkan Is T a b i Idurer, Bainmg to Be Ex-Nin,
No Part in Frendi Epsed and Arrested in York, Pa.
Mairs, Says Envoy

Paris.— Categorical denial that the
Holy See or any o f its representatlTea
has taken any side or p ^ in the
political affairs o f France is made in
a statement issued here by Msgr.
Maglione, Papal Nuncio at Paris.
The statement sasrs:
“ Faced with the repeated asser
tions, which pretend to be inspired,
but which r e ^ y present in a false
light the point o f view o f the Vatican,
the P ap ^ Nuncio at first was p er
suaded that the good sense o f tiie
French people would snfiBce to clar
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
ify the situation without it being
necessary f o r the N undo to depart
ARVA— PRIDE
from the reserve which is part o f
W hole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
lis delicate functions.
Bat these false insinuations have
Phoa* Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado persisted and the N ando now feels
it his duty to declare:
E. E. Benjamin
T ^ t , that it is false that the Al
satian autonomy movement has re
ceived encouragement o f any sort,
either direct or indirect, from the
Vatican.
“ Second, that it is not true that
the action o f Msgr. Bnch, Archbishop
o f Strasbourg, toward condliation o f
this autonomy spirit in Alsace did
not receive the lull sanction o f the
Vatican.
“ Third, that it is not true that the
Vatican has encouraged, openly or
otherwise, the movement fo r tiie an
nexation or d ose alliance o f Austria
Further reductions and a re with Germany.
“ The Pope is always ready to give
grouping of all incomplete
lines. This is all dependable his moral support to every addon des
to establish and consolidate
merchandise of recent ship tined
p eace' between the peoples o f the
ments. It will pay you to come Holy Father who knows that tliis
in and make your selection peace can neither be solid nor dorable if not accompanied by snfficient
early.
guarantees.
‘^ n t neither in his regard fo r the
form or the substance o f these guar
antees, which can only result from
S lk Lisls^ W ool— New patterns and an entente between p eodes and gov
solors. Yalnes to $1.50,
ernments, would the Holy Father
dream o f giving directions or counseL
It saffices fo r Mm to know that these
guarantees harmonize with the su
perior laws o f justice which the Holy
Father is pleased to commend.
laeomplsta lines o f Madras, Flannel,
“ It was this prindple which in
Broaddbth; $2 and |2.50 ^ u e s ,
spired the reprissentative o f the Holy
Father in Fiance in prononndng, M
the name o f the whole diplomatic
corps in France on New Tear’s day
at the Elysee i>alace, an address in
which an effort was made to dis
cover sometiiing other than the
Y a l M pmrn $4 to |6, incomplete simple recognition o f the itocere
linea o f Velonis, Hough Finishes an<j aspiration fo r peace wUeh animates
Smooth relts
Prance."

January
Clearance

Men’s Fancy Hose_
4 ^ - 3 for $1
Shirts
$1.45
Hats

$1.95

CHURCH BOMBED
FOURTH TIME IN YEAR

Ties

San Francisco.— ^For toe fourth
SOk, Kai^ Silk and W ool— New pat time within a year, bombers at
terns—
tacked SS. Peter and Panl’s Catholic
church, iflcthe Latin quarter, here
recently, W ow ing down toe tempor
ary wood entrance archway and
damaging toe door. Several granite
slabs o f the floor were loosened, but
services were held as usual. No one
items and similar rednewas
injured.
tioas.
The bomb was tossed from an auto
mobile shortly a f ^ 5 a. m., while
a policeman detailed to watch the
building was in a p u k a short dis
tance away, in plain view o f the
stmetore. He witnessed the bomb
ing and reported that he fired one
>618— 17th St.
shot at the automobile, but had been
B olw e* California and Walton
so blinded and confused by the ex
plosion that he waa not sure o f his
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aim. The bombers escaped.

Y o r k ,' Pa.— Considerable turmoU
has been caused here by the lectures
and arrest o f Bfrs. Neva' Pinlduun
Holler Moss (Neva P. M iller), who
calls herself “ an escaped nun.” Mrs.
!doss delivered lectures before local
commandenes o f the Knights o f
Malta and waa twice arrested when
she-attempted to give a lecture “ for
women only."
Mim Anna D. Gamble o f York, sec
retary p f the National Conndl o f
Clatholic Women, played an import
ant part in the exposure o f the im
postor and banning o f
Moss’
public lectures.
The Knights o f
Columbus have joined in the fight
and through-paid advertisements are
presenting in the papers the truth
abopt the H on s^ o f Good Shephnd,
which the “ escaped nun" pretends to
describe.
Mayor
S. Hugentugler had
promised Miss Gamble and other
Catholics that i f the “ ‘escaped nun”
was proved an impostor he would
prevent her scheduled talks.
The
factones had been circularized and
some hostile persons had taken ad
vantage ^ f the forthcoming event to
insult priests.
Mayor CoaTiaced of Fraud
Mrs: Moss was proved spurious to
the satisfaction o f the mayor but his
attempt to prevent the lectures was
balked by the claim that they were
to be g^ven only to members o f the
Knights o f Malta in their Malta
temple. In this way the first two
lectures. were held. "But when the
lecture fo r “ women only” was adver
tised the police were held in readi
ness.
The auditorium was crowded with
women singing the Klan song, “ The
Bright Fiery Cross,” and toe Na
tional A n t h ^ when Mrs. Moss took
the platform. The police made their
way through the hall amid the jeers,
sneers and insulting remarks o f toe
audience and arrested Mrs. Moss
after she had spoken a few w o r ^
She was taken to toe city hMl, where
she posted a fo rfe it o f $500 on a
technical charge o f disorderly con
duct, while several hundred o f the
women who bad been at the temi^e
swarined in the corrid on and at toe
doors and windows.
Mrs. Moss then announced that the
lecture would be held later in the
afternoon and the crowd returned to
the l o d ^ rooms. The lecture was
continued behind . closed doors, but
after a short delay, the police entered
and again placed Mrs. Moss under
arrest
A fter some legal negotia
tions she was released in bond o f
^1,000 f o r a hearing Saturday morn
ing, and gave her word that she would
keep toe peace prior to toe hearing.

Miss Gamble in an interview car
ried b y The York Gazette and Daily
points out erroneous statements made
in connection with Mrs. Moss’ ap
pearance here w d adds:
“ Her .statement in York and else
where that she was a nun is refuted
by the following facts: 'Neva, aged
12, the daught^, o f Jack Pinkham,
was committed by \her adopted moth
er, M ^ A. Van Inwagen, in care o f
M n . Dimple Chapel, from Saginaw,
Mich., to the H oum o f the Good
Shepherd, Grand Hapids, Mich., on
Nov. 11, 1902. On August 24, 1906,
Mrs. Van Inwagen took her home.
On June 24, 1907, Neva was again
admitted at toe Grand Hapids home.
She le ft again with her adopted
mother, Mrs. Van Inwagen, on Sep
tember 12, 1909. She was enrolled
as Neva Van Inwagen,

“ The police records o f toe Jnvenile Detention Hom f, Detroit, show
that Neva Van Inwagren was picked
off toe streets o f Detroit and committed to the Home o f the Crood
Shepherd there, The record, signed
by Mrs. M. A. Vann, matron, is as
follow s:
“ ‘June 4, 1910. Neva Van In
wagen, age 17, on March 8, 1910.
Home 1015 Lapeer street, Saginaw,
Mich. Mother, Mary, dead. Charge,
disorderly conduct.
Arrested by
Wilson and Black.
Nationality,
American.’
“ The records o f the House o f the
Good Shepherd, Detroit (V ol. 2, page
172), show how she was entered
June 5, 1910, being brought toere
by Officer Jordan. On July 5, 1911,
she le ft with her aunt, Mrs. Howlett,
and has not been in any manner as
sociated with this home since. The
only garb she wore in the Tletroit
home was that required o f all girls
in similar circnmstances, a m<mest
garment, and it was never the garb
o f a sister or nun.”
William Allen, a prominent at
torney and Knight o f Columbus, as
sisted in the suppression o f the pub
lic lectures. The articles carried in
the advertisements by the Knights o f
Columbus are toe results o f inspec
tions o f the Houses o f the Good Shep
herd by hon-CathoIics. One a rti(^
was a reproduction o f the findings o f
a non-<Jatoolic editor o f Jersey Shore,
w ^ was inspired to his investigation
by the charges o f Mrs. Moss in his
locality.
M is . Neva Miller is listed in the
booklet, “ Defamers o f the C h orc^ ”
as “ alias Biss. James Miller, alios
Sr. Constance and alias Sr. Biary
S t Constance.” Opr Sunday Visitor
identified Mrs. Moss here.

New Crusade of Charity Enlists
Aid of Catholics In America

$1.00 grades ........ 65c
$1.50 grad es...... ,$1.15

O^Brien’s

Hertzler’s Westminster Lamulry
1833 WELTON STREET

CLEANING.
PRESSING uul
REPAIRING
tOOS Broadway

I f these strikhig examples o f hu
man f n i l t y follow the legitimate
Vanderbilt declaration o f nullity,
what would happen if the people in
general,
especially
toe
future
younger generation, were led to be
lieve that marriage is only a trial
arrangement at best?
That there are homes being wreck
ed in America today with an alarming
frequency,
is
jw n fn lly e v ■
id
..................
■ e n t_____
to all
*
who have rtndied onr modern trend
o f divorce. That Catholics play a
practically negligent part thM'ein, is
likewise true.
But the facts are
there and must be faced. What is
the solution?
It evidently cannot be a compan
ionate agreement, especially if, as re
ported, "toe excuse therefor is the
heretofore unheard o f inference t ^ t
s » u a l gratification ontside o f mar
riage is no longer sinfnl. Think o f
it! Despite the explicit laws o f God,
especialfy as voiced in toe sixth and
the ninth Commandments, despite
the laws o f nature which o ffe r a
permanent home as the only safe
guard o f toe family, despite t^e en
tire moral code as laid down by our
Lord— “ He who will be M y disciple
let him deny himself and''come after
Me” — despite the explicit pronounce
ments o f St. Paul— “ For if you live
according to the flesh, you s ^ U die;
But i f b y toe spirit you m ortify the
deeds o f the flesh, yon shall five” —
“ Everyone that strives fo r the niiastery restraineth himself from all
things” — despite this ‘ Divine and
well established “ orthodoxy,” there
stands before toe American people a
judge who says these laws are worn
out. Despite that, we are nothing
more than sorry fo r any so-called
leader o f youth who attempts to
preach any such revolutionary doc
trines.
What, therefore, is the solution?
Simply to return to our Pattier's
House; to sanctify the home and its
bonds; to take C hrik literally at His
word whan He says, “ What God hato
joined together, let no man pat
asunder,”
In brief, to restore the
old reverential, sacram ents and
everlasting character o f marriage.
And as p roof o f this condition, I have
only to cite the examples, even in
modem times, where these two dif
ferent standsjrds have been prac
ticed. O f toe twenty-four leading
countries o f toe world today, Japan
leads all nations in th e^ u m b er o f
divorces. Next follows the United
States. A t the extreme other end
o f this “ roll o f dishonori’ stands Ire
land— Catholic Ireland— ^with only
one divorce per 100,000 population.
Regarding other barometers o f public
morality, I give comparative statis
tics as follow s: suicides, in Ireland,
93; in England, 291;>crimes against
purity: in Ireland, 142; England,
200; assaults against women: in Ire
land, 3 11 ; England and Wales, 2,874; ,
illegitimacy: in Ireland, 4.491; Eng
land and Wales, 1 4 % ; G otland,
21% ..
Further examples need hardly, be
presented to connote the higher
standard o f morality in those lands
where marriage still rentiuns and is
held by the people a sacred, Godlike,
and a permanent institutioa.

New Reductions

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

II SERVICE STORES
1430 Waltoo St.
e03 PaurtiMntli St.
7ie E. ScvaslMDlli A t*.
1B4S Br««dhr*y
Zae Br**4war

And during these self-same hoifia,
(Oi^tinued from Page 1)
the
queen o t thp home has busied
Patoer Ifannix’s talk follow s:
“ And Jesus Also Was Invited and, herself with her household joys—
His Disciples to the Bfarrioge” — which some people call domestic
cares. Instead o f spending the m om
(John II-X I).
From last Sunday to t o d v , the ing over the backyard fence, or oh
Gospel story makes a leap ox some the clothes line—iperhape the tele
Mteen odd years, and more. A week phone line would be more fittingly
ago, we le ft Him a boy— a romantic, used in modem parlance— and toe
adolescent, winsome lad o f 12. T o afternoon at pink teas o r toe n ei|^
day, He steps forth upon the stage borhood movie, she has made o f the
o f life a- stalwart and commanding four walls and ro o f something more
personality o f 3(V—^the age at which, precious than brick and mortar.
according to some anthoritles, boy Every nook and com er has been
hood is put off for- toe common sense touched with the delicate fragrance
which only a woman's fingers can
and maturity o f manhood.
give. And when arrives the sacred
And one o f His. first official acts hour o f sunset, and he returns to his
as He enters upon His strennoiu home, the father takes off his hat
three years o f public life is to sit from his head and knocks toe dost
down at' a marriage snpper.
Not o f turmoil, o f worldliness, o f mater
only ti^ t— ^He has journeyed three ialism, o f money grabbing from his
days afoot in order to reach Canal shoes, becanse toe spot is sacred.
o f (Hlilee. He has already met J oh n ' And as he receives the warm kiss o f
the Baptist at the ford (^f the Jordan his bright-eyed mate, trembling in
and been baptized; He has just come his arms, and feels the clinging,
down from toe mountain top, vriiere, chubby hands o f his little ones about
fo r forty days and fo rty nights, He his knees, he knows that this is as
neither ate nor drank. He has even near Heaven as any man can attain
allowed Himself to be tempted by this side o f P arad is.
toe devil, and, with the &rst five
Oh, why can we not have beantiful
Apostles whom He has just called.
He now arrives in time to assist at pictures like this verified in actual
the “ great d a ^ ' in the lives o f two experience through the length and
o f His young friends who are to be breadth o f the land today! Thank
God, in thousands o f homes they are.
married.
The picture presented to ns on I have been in hundreds o f them,
this occasion is one o f toe happiest where such an atmosphere o f peace
we know.
It is that o f the first and harmony and mntual understandChristian marriage, and holy jo y ing and love prevailed that I felt
reigns supreme. Almost every other like, blessing myself as entering a
scene out o f the Bible contains at church. I know hundreds o f homes
least some note of- sadness. Here the in this parish which have made me
happiness is unalloyed with any think o f toe nuptial feast o f Cana
shadow.
Only pure and innocent because Christ, with His benign pres
pleasure can live around that ban ence, seems constantly to dwell
quet table, because at the side o f the therein. The typical Catholic home
blushing bride and toe stately groom is just such a haven o f joy, because
sits toe Christ He has been invited it starts from the altar with Christ
and is present that night, as He ex H im ^ lf in the hearts o f the founders
pects to be invited and to be present thereof, and they begin that home
at other Christian marriages which with the clear, distinct, and sacra
shall take place from that day forth mental understanding that it is to
be a permanent institution— ^for time,
down toe ages to the end o f time.
And when He has been invited to yea, and even into and fo r all
a wedding where a new home is eternity. ‘ T o r better or fo r worse,
bom , what a happy and peaceful in siclmess and in health, in poverty
abode that becomes and remains! It and in riches,” they took each other
i^ thereby consecrated the holiest and such misfortunes and trials
spot in ^ toe world outeide the sanc which come from time to time only
tuary. It is toe abode o f peace and tend to cement the bond o f Ibve more
harmony— ^where devotion and love closely.
rule supreme and bitterness and dis
Such Christians had no thought o f
cord and bickerings and quairelings a temporary arrangement— a trial
cannot enter in.
marriage, or a so-called “ companion
It is the center tbonght o f all mem ate” uniolf. And the modem homebers o f that home— no matter how wrecken, whether they be adulterfa r they may roam. It is the place ouB thieves in toe night, or judges
to which the. ambitions o f the hus- o f American courts, who teach such
b§nd and father instinctively to m blasphemous dynamite, are unfit to
as the focus o f his very life. I f he associate with respectable people,
leave that abode for a time daring least o f all to occupy positions o f
the day* in order that his loved ones public trust in this or any other land.
may have their daily bread, he does
Why, ray dear Christians, think o f
so merely in anticipation o f the holy what -would happen if sneh immoral
hour when he can return to them. practices would generally prevail.
Whether put in the fields, in the shop I f toe sacredness and permanency o f
or in toe busy marts o f trade, bill the Christian home, as still, thank
mind returns frequently to his be God, held by the majority o f onr fel
loved v ^ e and the children she has low citizens today, cannot stop a cer
given him. I f his mnscles are some tain small percentage from rinfnl
times tired and sore with the daily unions and the divorce courts, what
grind, he feels them not— fo r jo y would happen if the idea o f trial
that they ache in the n a m e -o f his marriage were generally adopted? I f
dear ones at hqme.
toe present prospects o f a more or
Nor rain nor snow nor tempests less permanent home, with which
wild can chill his blood because his most people enter marriage t p ^ y ,
heart is warm with love o f them. would give place to a geuetal subTemptations to wearineM and dis conscious Understanding that i t . is
couragement are immediately ban simply a try out, how much serious
ished when toe home picture enters thought and weighing o f the matter
in.
would ever enter the prearrange-

raents? WhF, koRttit nature is con
stantly looking fo r a loophole toward
self indulgence. Even when the Van
derbilt cas4 was published, what a
furore went up on all sides. The
suspicion gained ground that even
-tte old and marriage-guarding O itbolic Church was relaxing its historic
discipline. Elven Gatholics must be
carefully clarified on the testimony
o f tbs case.

INPOWER’s-BEHEN’s Annual
V

U SERVICE STORES
to o l FourtM ntk St.

winter sale

OF FINE CLOTHES ’

Kuppenheimer

728 Elfhlaantli. St.

1007 I jH m ar St.
70S E. CoUax A ra.
1218 E . C otfas A t *.

PHONESi MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213

Overcoats
Sense--Cents

»- •

(^rnplete stock, including several hundred fineljL-tailored coats, all
sizes and models, all desirable fabrics, patterns and colors. Single and
double-breasted,Greatcoats and stylish lighter Topcoats. If you already
have a good overcoat, buy another and lay it away for next season. A t
these extraordinary price reductions it will pay you...............................

Both Are Pronounced^
the Same
HEN W E say we are anxious
to better serve you, it does not
necessarily mean that our service is
better today than it was yesterday,
but it does mean that if the home is
equipped with, m odem time and
labor-saving appliances you will be
conscious o f an added service in the
home at a great saving in expense.

W

Oar housekeeping appliances will
help you start the New Year right.

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
OF COLORADO

and Topcoats

ret U In the United ing on their behalf in this counir)
States, and It's about the best into one compact, efficient bod]
that lire affords— the education operating from a central aourci
therefore avoiding
wasti
tliat will equip you for complete and
Ilvlnr and then the opportunity to through duplication of effort. Thli
use It to the best advantagee.
Tt body is the Catholic Near Easi
Is difficult for those who take this Welfare Association. Aid fur thi
as a natural - heritage to realize refugees In Asia Minor and Greece
what the lack of It maV mean for the extension of flnanctal support
agricultural and
Industriai
other people. And yet even tor!
Americans It had to be won byi bools In Palestine, the Inltlatloo
an exchange program on behall
blood and wdrk, both supplied byof RusMan studfmts— this Is th«
pioneering ancestors.
In Europe millions of men and. progrsjn, for which Pope Piu«
through the Association eollclu
women right now cry for the
liege of earoing this blessing ' fo r , your Interest One million mem*
their descendants. Too see thelr‘ bers will assure this program, will
children here,
on their behalf give food and clothing to children,
Pope Plus XI. making no discrim means of making a living to grown
ination of race or religion, begs men, and educational opportunltiei
your help. These children are rag to chosen R ubbU d boys.
Professor E. A. Walsh, 8. J..
ged, hungry, often orphaned and yloe-presldent
of Georgetown Uni
left to support themselves at baby- versity, who was director-general
age. Their mlsfortnnee are no of the Papal Relief Mission to Rus
fault of their own. Foreign and sia during the great famine and
civil ware In their countries have who recently Investigated disturb-'
uprooted them from their homea ed areas In the Near Bast. Is presi
Twenty-two thousand are collected dent of the new association The
executive director of Its appeal for
in tents on the shores of the Med one
million permanent American
iterranean, and thousands more In members is Joseph F. Moore, of
refugee eettlements In Athens. Philadelphia, an InternationallyTheir need Is phystcal, but that’ of known organiser, who Is also per
mllltena of Russians, while partly sonally familiar with dfsiress<-.|
physical, la also cultural. Seven areas abroad. The Assorlutlnn
mtlllon, according to Krupskaya, has Patrick Cardlniil Hayee. Arch
of New York as Cardinal
widow of Lenin, are growing up In bishop
Protector
Cardihal O'Connell of
Russia today without care .of any Boston In chairman of the hoard
kind.
which
also
Includes Cardinal
Because he wishes to help them, DOugherty of Philadelphia, Car
lof Nevf York; A t ^ because he knows that aid for them dinal
Oienn«>4t of Sc lAtuis. Arohnow will promote future peace In blsbop
btshop Hanna of San Pranc|sco and
their nations. Pope Pius XI de Bishop Lillis o( Kansas City. Headcreed the amalgamation of alt niiarters ifre at 4Sd Lexington Ava,
Amszioan Catholic societies work New Tork.

Regular $45 and
$50 Coats now
reduced to..,.......

*33

Regular $55, $60
. and $65 Coats
reduced to...........

*‘4 3

Regular $75 and
$80 Coats now
reduced to..........

*53

.75

Regular $85 and
$90 Coats now
reduced to..........

*63

.75

.75

.75

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

r e a l b u y — 1925 w i l l y s -f

'^ ^ - h t t o u r i n g
perfect Mechanical Condition— New Paint

A

I f Y ou Wmnt a Real Bargain See Thla— $496.00— ^Terms

Champa 1478

8660 Downing

r t a n d g i f t s h o p , special Orders— ^Free Lessons
. Lamp Shades— Clay Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

A

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4966_________________________________________ 1688 W elton Street

V U T O BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender W ork
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2869

u t o p a r t s — teres — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

W e Pay Caeh fo r Pords-:-W e Buy Cars and Tracks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK $412
4606 YORK STREET

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

A

Our Motto Is Service and Cleai^ness

611 Fourteenth Street

-r

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

and

a b y s t u d io

BMain 8087

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r le ss m o n e y
7 c^
MEN’S s u it s c l e a n e d AND PRESSED •
i n t e r n a t i o n a l c l e a n e r s AND DYERS
1026— 30th Street,_________________________________ Phone Main 8466

B

lu e p r in t in g ,

Photoetats, D'w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co. ^ b l u e ]

B

Main 7218

• 1840 Glenann Place

o o k s — NEW a n d u s e d — b o u g h t a n d s o l d
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

B

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
A

PEDUZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
CASA
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Private Dining Room fo r Parties

1413 Pearl S t

— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHIU PARLOR

^

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

HAMBERLAIN MBTAL WEATHER STRIP
• Standard for 88 years

C

1112 ilart\18th Avepoe.

______________________

Phone York 488

C

HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, c h i r o p r a c t o r

'

36«8 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.

C

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperlei, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2877

a n c e —La

Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

1848 Qlenarm

Ohantpa 6721 fo r Memberriiip C a ^ and Restevations

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

ERF’S

D ^'

907 SANTA FE

D

RUGS— USE THE PHONE— FREE DELIVERY
SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It.
Phone and W e Will Call.
88th and LoweH Blvd.
Phone GaMup 1122

E

LBO'TRICAL SERVICE:
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC 0 0 .

Main 7Bfl7______________ _ j ___________________________ 1168 (^ liforpia

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Breadway

H. G. REID

Fhone Maia 2848

l e c t r ic wirincs — ^
r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
E
Think “ Candy” Think—
FBDERAL CANDY CO.
PHONE SOUTH 310

__________ _________ 828 SANTA FE^DR^VE

—

PHONE QALLUP 4S8________________________

G

2988 ZUNI 8THBHT

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, BTC,

1 ^

G

East (Tdfax

York 6664

o w n s — EDITH a . r a n d
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived for Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

606 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 3076
aw

L

HO’TBL—18th at Stout— Denver
UndM* New Management Reasonable Rates.

Denver’s best famfiy Hotel— Located in the shopping district
Free Garage. IpiMdal Attention to Ont-of-Town Guests.

L

Aric Y oar Dealer or MaU to

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

L

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office aa4 MUL 1648 Platte Street

^CHIBOPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
MAIN 2849

GDEN MEATiMARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
CHOICE YOUNG 'TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
Phone York 7218 •

FUEL k l^EBD CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINON Hay,
Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood
All
Poattty SoppUes— Seeds o f
P H W S GAL. 1226-J

R

NBY— LAY RADIO SHOP

Oemplete
I

h a t good goal

MEN, BE EXPERTS
Distinctive Service

LEASH A T M OLEB-S

G. C. Oiinger

Wages Paid. Tools CHven.
Free Getalog.

Decorating Co.

Oeek A.

324 East Colfax

T

p o o m a —&ATBB1T1&—For Every Kind of BtiUding
^
And AaphsH Shtegies— Any Color or Destgo

—f - -

^

ICXjKBYE BAKBSIY—2428 Walnut.

^ C T R I C A L CONTRACTOaS
Installers o f Red Seel W M ^
Repair W ork Our Specialty
• 19 E. Alaaaee
Sselh 9782

Jas^A. Starts
Th^New Jewelry Store
Expert Repairing aad Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made .to Order
to il E. Colfax— Nesur Corona

HELEN WALSH
Of>TOMZTRlST — (WTICIAM
SOS 19th STREET

BRACONIER

Make Your Reservations
Early for

SUNDAY D I ^ E R

fwr

PLUMMNG AND HEATING
Pkoae Seuth 1979

at

O C ^ N fS

i FURNITURE
i TRADING CO.

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
S pag^ tti Every
Evening

1524 COURT PLACE

Open From 5 :30 P. M.
2454 19th
GaUup 4250

; Boy, Sell or Trade
I

U ^ E

Furailura, Rug*, Raaaee and
O a «u Furaituia a f A l IQadt
la aajr

j

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

WE RENT
Now Fal4bg Chain, Card
Tahlee aad Dishn
:

We WIU Not be Uudsrasid
Open an Acoennt With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and courteous treatmeht

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

MAIN

at reasenable prices.

<K

PHOLSTE2UNG— Guarantee Uphotetering Co.

CaU Sohukze
Champa 5649-J

e »eeeee9 9»9 9 M 9 «e9 M ii» e e

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
1219 E. Colfax, at llariea
Yoirk 5600
York 1SS9
—---

■ ■■

■■ M

■

teeeakeeeeeeeew eeeeqe^it
You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind

o

Bluhill

Coffee

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
WE OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
$12,600

' 5i %
' j

On the Parish of Our Lady of Guadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
. mortgage on $40,060 worth of |>roper^
and are guaranteed by signature of jthe
Bishop of the Diocese. $600 pieces.
^

PUEBLO. COLORADO

Geo .W. M aster

Phone South 980'/

ALL PAI^SS. PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall PapM* Store
f■'

II' ■ ■

Phone Sewtti 482
1I

V

BONDS.

Investment B ankm

W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do net h a m
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take th«B to our plant

W

e

m

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

PBMUN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
OHIc^ « n I4tk St.
Han. Z4 Am
tar IkMcialtaa— Pian« anS liaaMlioU rood*
■ovaS, p^ ad, tkinpad aad atotad.
■a HaaHna

APO RUG CLEANERS—

Rates Beaseaable.

e

D

STOWGt CO '

<*awuA

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
You May Ohooae Your Own (jovezing
B B a e o m a w ^ F a l l k in d s o p u p h o l s t e r in g
612 Bast WMi Ave. Phone Ghampa 9188-W ResWenoe W l G. 8846-R

660 Logan.

9192

Price Par and intmiest.

T

V

|0r« & Cayierd

V .,:

O Our Patrons and Friends— A Happy New Year
THE OeO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.*
1626 Arapahoe____________ ___________
Main 682

U

Main 4866

Mam 3694

Adt Your Qtiocetr 2ar Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
» » Made With MaR and lB!k
W £ s m x m a l im ; ow w g r a w G a n d p a r t y g a k b s t o o i a K i

III

SciENTinc Exam in atio n OF THE Eye

E T WASH— When sending your dotbes to be washed why
not patronise a laundry whidi spedaUaea on W at Wash?
We have only two olassifiaatims, W et Waak aad Dry W ato. l l i b
is why we guarantee yeu Batter Servloe and (in d ite Weifc.

W

>

BLDCnUC W K* WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 396

T

&

401 18th Street

M A W 6482

1229 17lh Street

Graveline Electric Co.

Maia S267

-

New Comer Book Store

Tffil HUGH M. WOODS COAL OO.

■

Reutfa 6M 1

The Wastara BiateriteJlaslB^^D^^flke, EenttsUe BMg.

t

DIRECTORY

262 Seutti Broadway

i

AUDITORIUM
BOOK STORE

THE VAPO BUG CLEANERS

Kinds
2860 WEST M TH

PA D A AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Servise.
46 So. Broadway

FRANK S. DONEHUE

he

Denver, (3olorad6__________
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( S t Francis de Sales’ Paridi)
( S t Elizabeth’s ParisL)
the necesaity fo r baa been neglected,
The Holy Name society’s monthly
'The members o f the senior choir,
but there is mnch more to be done.
Aid societies fo r onr orphanages directed by the Misses W oeber, were benefit fo r the parish athletic fond
have done efficient work in helping entertained at a snmptuous dinner will be given- in the school auditor
the sisters get the needed funds fo r Wednesday evening o f last week, in ium Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.
the maintenance o f the children en recognition o f their faithful services George Walsh’s football picture, "T he
trusted to their care. Not enough in the past year. Father Eusebius, Kick Off,’ ’ has been secured fo r the
Parent-Teachers' associations have in his remarks, expressed his slncer- feature, and a lively comedy, “ Mov
been formed but we have a good be est thanks and appreciation to the ing Guesta,” will also be shown. A
ginning, and are proud o f the fact Misses W oeber fo r their nntiring e f number o f season tickets have* been
that u e P.-T. A. o f St. Patrick’s forts in maintaining the choir’s repu sold by the Holy Name society, and
school in Pueblo was the first P.-T. tation, and to the members for their tickets fo r Sunday night’s perform
A. in parochial schools in the U. S. A faithful and constant attendance. An ance are being pndied by high school
Onr Queen’s Daughters ^ o social entertainment followed, composed o f boys and by members o f the Comet
work in a quiet way, and are ready musical and v o c ^ slelections given club, the Thursday Night Athletic
choir.
^
to furnish transportation fo r the by members o f
club.
The pinochle game Monday eve
sisters when needed in the out
This Sunday the members o f the
lying districts fo r the teaching o f Third Order will receive Communion ning resulted in the choice o f James
catechism.
at the 8 o’clock Mass and will hold Sunderland and Michael McDonongh
The Altar and Rosary societies their meeting in the afternoon at to represent the St. Francis Holy
seem a little slow in making reports 3:30. Benediction will be given after Name society at the annual pinochle
o f their work— their work seems the meeting, but there will be no tournament at the Holy Family hall
this month. A number o f card fans
more in the spiritual order, which Vespers.
is so very necessary. All the glow
The members o f the Franciscan turned ont Monday evening, bat they
ing accounts o f onr activities count Missionary union will kindly remem were unable to dethrone last year’ s
fo r nothing if the spiritual side is ber that now is the time fo r their representatives o f the society. Pin
forgotten. Every woman in a w - yearly contribution o f f l fo r the ochle games will be held every Tues
ish ought to be a member o f an Altar purpose o f supporting and maintain day evening in the assembly room
and Rosary society or sodality. In ing the American Franciscan Fathers o f the rectory.
The Altar society w ilf elect its o f
Pueblo a good example was given in China, more especially now since
when the Altar and Rosary society the fathers are confronted with ficers for the coming year at the
o f the Sacred Heart church stated ^
its hardships on account o f the dissen- monthly meeting in the rectory Fri
day afternoon.
purposes very plainly:
1 jV '’ / I k T
ision and strife in that part o f their
The Junior sodality will have a
unite the ladies o f the
Contributions may he sent
active body to furnish and decorate
Godfrey Doyle, O.P.M. regular social meeting in the as
sembly room o f the rectory Friday
the altar o f God; Second. To aid (procurator).
evening.
members in sickness or distress;
'The blondes and brunettes will
Third. To promote a friendly feelIJ A X Z r
ing: Fourth. To urge the members
I T 1 U la A V £< have the running o f the Dardenella
club fo r the next year. The new o f
to be faithful to their Catholic be
ficers elected are: Cecelia Fitzgerald,
liefs and dnties and to create the
president (brun ette); Anna Henry,
necessary funds fo r the proper care
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)^
vice president (b lo n d ); Madeline
o f God’s altar. I think this plan
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary Bates, secretary (brun ette): Norm
might well be copied by the other so
society, at a meeting held in the par Gaston, treasurer (blond). 'iTie o f
cieties.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer ish house on last Friday, decided to ficers nave announced a social fo r
ica lend a helping hand to all Cath take over the Aladdin theater as a this Friday evening in the eommnnolic activities and 'do constructive benefit fo r the parish. They have ity center. The Funny Fellows’ or
work wherever organized.
Their secured the theater fo r the nights o f chestra will furnish the music. All
are invited. Admission 76 cents.
clubhouse in Denver gives shelter to February 9 and 10.
girls and a place o f meeting^ fo r
Rudolph Russ, the 2-year-old son
social, recreational, and educational o f Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Russ, 2960
purposes. In Colorado Springs they Bellaire street, died last Friday
are the Catholic agency fo r the Com afternoon and was buried on Monday
munity Chest antf a full report o f morning.
their work is very interesting. All
The Wednesday Bridge club will
Father Paul James Francis, su
the courts furnish clothes fo r needy meet on Jan. 26 at the home o f Mrs. perior o f the Society o f the Atone
children and fo r children making T. Kelly, 1860 Colorado Blvd.
ment, Graymoor, Garrison, N. Y.,
their First Communion; visit the sick
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Thompson have has written to the R t Rev. Bishop
in hospitals and send flowers.
In left for New York. They expect to J. Henry 'Rhen: “ I am indeed grateDenver their particular care is the be gone for about six weeks.
fnl fo r your signed petition to the
tubercular girl; sixty five were re
Holy Father in re the observance o f
membered at Christmas.
May
lation which may come up this year. the Church Unity Octave.
In Pneblo a regularly trained
This report wonld not be complete beg the continued prayers o f Your
social worker does their work, and
Lordship and Reverend Clergy for
her report is most instmetive. She if the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick this intention?’ ’
Poor
and
Sacred
Heart
Aid
were
not
reminds us that social work as we
The octave is now being celebrated
know it today was founded by S t mentioned. Wherever sickness and in various churches and chapels.
Vincent de Paul, and that Mrs. John poverty are fqnnd there yon will find Bishop Tihen is one o f many Bishops
of a
O’Keefe, a Catholic o f New York, an angel o f mercy in the
who are asking the Holy Father to
was the founder o f the society known Dominican Sister o f the Sick Poor, make the observance o f the octave
today as the Big Brothers and Big and wherever yon find an aged man c o m p u ^ r y a ll' over the Catholic
Sisters; also that Father Stadelman, or woman In distress yon will find world.
a Jesuit was the originator o f the the busy housewife member o f the
Sacred Heart Aid hastening, to re
Braille system fo r the blind.
Study clubs are hard to form , but lieve that distress.
National viewpoint is o f d o ^
if every president o f an affiliated or
ganization would read or have read growth, and I may say Diqcesan is
the monthly news letter she receives still dower.. The dividon o f the
The annual pinochle championship
from the national office she would diocese into deaneries may help out
have the nucleus o f a study club in this matter. The only units we contest o f the Holy Name Diocesan
right there.' I make the recommen have functioning properly today are union will be held at Holy Famfly
dation to the various presidents and the ones that were active one year 1|^1 Jan. 28, at 8 o’ clock p. m. All
if they follow it up they and the ago, Denver and Pneblo. We have parishes having Holy Name societies
members o f their organizations will thirty - six affiliated or^nizations ane invited to enter their team in
find it botii interesting ^nd instruct from every part o f the diocese, but this contest fo r the loving cup.
ive. F or instance, in the December ont o f 22,946 Catholic women we
news sheet, we learn that a censna have only 116 individual member
taken by the Department, o f Com ships.
. ,
merce o f juvenile institutions shows
In the Newark diocese a toost
that serious delinquency among every Catholic woman to the J|l^ese
.A Guide to Economic Sheppiag
young girls has increased more than is a member o f the N atiw al Conncil,
6 per cent since 1910, while de and at the Davenporti cd l^ n tio n in
BICYCLES
linquency among boys decreased a Clinton there were present every day
ock W ork
Duplicate Keys to Order
like amount during the same period. at the sessions over 600 people. Can
Fifty-eight per cent o f the girls were not we try to do what they do, and
HEINK’S BICYCLE SHOP
guilty o f drunkenness, disorderly con show an interest in something beyond
HENRY MELCHING
duct and offenses against chastity. parish boundaries? When we belong
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Who says we do not need social to the national organization, back o f
Tires and Snndries
workers?
W e learn also that the it all is the feeling that we are back
Light Welding— Saw Filing
New York League o f Women Voters o f the government in morals and
1432 WehoB Street
at its recent convention in Syracuse l^ islation and Catholic and Chris
voted in favor o f state legislation tian philosophy. Pope Leo XIII says GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
which will amend the Penal Code to "L et everyone therefore put his hand
permit physicians to give contra to the work that falls to his share,’’
UNCALLED FOR SUITS
ceptive information to married wom '' I. wonld draw your attontipn to
AND OVERCOATS
en. Tliis shows how important it is the National School o f Social Service,
Garments made to sell at |40 and $80
that legislative committees o f Cath and ask every woman here to do her
olic women’s* organizations make a share towards financing tiwt school.
point o f watching the measures that Statistics on moral delinquency every
come before the state legislatures; where show the great need o f tr a in ^
t4te TREMONT PLACE
when an effort fails to get a certain social workers. W e American wom
measure through congress, effort is en o n ^ t at least be ableJ:o support
made to -get it through the various one B<mool, when the Catholic women For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS
state legiriatures. So you see how o f Europe support twenty-five such
necessary it is to have onr women institutions. Enrolled at the present
informed on all those vital subjects. time are thirty-five students repre
And the president o f your organisa senting nineteen states, the Phil Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
tion is l u in her duty unless she ippines and Porto Rico. The response
in Colorado
gives you the information she re to the call o f onr national pretident
A
n
t
iq
u
e
F
u r n itu r e e S p e c ia lt y
ceives in the news letter which she fo r Communion fo r Mexico was at
ge.ts from the national office.
1742
Broadw’y
Ph. Main 8687
tended to I’m sure, bnt I have no
I might add that the alumnae as- report, only from C. D. b f A ., 600
FOR ART LOVERS
sociatiops could help a great deal, Communions.
if they would, with the formation o f
In concinsion I would say that if
study clubs. Much more should be we recommend ourselves earnestly to
expected from those who- have been Our Lady o f Good Counsel and put
Snoeenor to Cisler 4 Donehne
fortunate enough to have had the ad ourselves and our activities under her
vantages o f a college education and care we will see the truth o f what the
PICTURES and FRAMING
much help should be expected from old gentleman convert said in Wash
1442 CHAAIPA STREET
them.
ington last week: “ When Catholic
The Diocesan C ouncil*is repre women act, some results will follow , Champa 9696-W . Op. O. 4 E. Bldg.
sented in the Child W elfare Leajgoe the only hope I have o f better days
FOR BOOK LOVERS
and is jihrticularly interested in l^ is - in Mexico is its Catholic women.’’
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iS P riest Warns of Conflict Between Convention of N.CC.W. Bean
Christ and Atkism Over Marriage
Advice of Brilliant Speakers
A erisis has arisen in the conflict o f a Sacrament, and fo r this reason
o l Christianity and Atheism. The has been endowed with special fine
Any departure from these
ChristiaB home has been attacked by ness.
fundamental piineiples in the e x 
a w olf ia sheep’s clothing.
The planation o f marriage is certain to
-Catholics o f Denver. Inlied to sleep drive one to erroneous condosioBS.
in the atmosphere o f the new pagan
The wisdom o f the Church is no
ism that has enveloped them, most where else so evident as in her mar
rise, not to violence, not to political riage legislation. Her laws are flex
a ctio n /b n t to an intelligent defense ible, however, because love, which
o f the doctrine o f the Cborch with sometimes approaches the borders o f
regard to Matrimony. Fundamental temporary insanity, is impatient o f
morality hinges on the sanctity o f restraint. Do not take advantage o f
marriage.
Every objection to the that flexibility to circumvent the
sublime teachings o f Christ must wisdom o f the Church. Hasty and
necessarily fade before an intelligent secret marriages are barely tolerated;
, exm sition o f His doctrine.
they cannot be the ideaL Marriage
^ declared the Rev. F. Gregory without a Nuptial Mass is toe
Smith at St. Francis d^ Sales’ church, Sacrament stripped o f its external
Sunday.
splendor. Mixed marriages are per
Marriage is an indissoluble con mitted when there are proper safetract, based on the law o f nature be grpards and sufBcient reasons, but the
tween man and woman fo r the pro dispensations are granted reluctantly.
creation and education o f 9hildren, Marriages o f relatives to within a
he said. All other ends, though di certain degree are permitted, bnt
rectly intended by the Author of (they are contrary to the advice o f
Nature, are secondary. The contract ; the Chqrch. The ideal marriage is
o f m ai^age between Christians has one in which no dispensation is re
been raised by Christ to the ^ g n it y quired.

SO D ALITY TO HOLD
SOCIAL MEETING

and the Young Ladies’ sodality con
tributed $25 to the Christmas col
lection.
The children o f the parish will re
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday
at the 7:30 Mass.
The envelopes fo r collections o f
the month were sent out this week.
Parishioners are asked to make use
of them.

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
The Young Ladles’ sodality will
hold a social meeting at the home o f
the president. Miss Nell Finn, on
Friday, Jan. 25. Miss Finn would
like a large attendance, as there are
matters o f importance to consider.
Both the Altar and Rosary society PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

EXTENDED
SERVICE

r w h a l

PYOGON MOUTH WASH

( S t John’s Parish )
( S t Dominic's Parish)
MmMy kixnni for tlM
A number o f the Holy Name men
The annual e le ^ o n o f officers took Tbi meet
foUowias aUBkont*! FyorrlMa, Soft, Speeev,
assembled in the rectory on Monday place at the r^rnlar monthly meeting Bloodins
and Bocadiag Gum*. PfitpoelMUL
evening to meet Father Carroll, the o f toe Altar and Rorary society, held Uleor*. Canker Sore* aad .otbor aflUotion* of
th«
Goa**.
TIsbteaa loo** tooth raantHns
new pastor, and to push plans fo r in toe school hall on Friday, Jan. 14.
Pyorrfcoa. Moot *ff«ctl*« aa a gartl*
the Holy Name s o c ie ^ s part in toe Mesdsmes Wm. J. Bergin, Joseph from
for sor* throat aad tonaiUti*.
this added and important work to be bazaar to be held by S t Dominic’s Brandenbnrg and Wm. Capella were
(Continaad from Pag* 1 ).
ON BALE AT
A t toe Colorado on February 22 and 28. Three hun hostesses at a delightful luncheon at John A. Martia Drax Co.. 16th A Oarti* M*.
hi* Master— Christ? Knowing how done fo r them.
Doric's Pharaiaer, 1700 Grant Bt
long John would live, the Savior sug Springs camp the amazing benefits dred dollars in gold will be given 1 p. m., after which another o f the
Walkor Dras Store, 2001 S. 17th Ava.
gested to him that the universal love o f hdiotherapy have been demon away in three prizes at that time by pearl rosaries was awarded to Mrs.
was toe most important. Read the strated. He spoke o f some o f hfs the socie^ . The meeting was briefly Seely. The bnsiness meeting began H. F. Totaaa Dmx*. 041 Bast Colfax A tc.
Heart o f the One that is loved, so ^xperiejaces at the clinic at Leysin, addressed by Father Carroll, who at 2:30 and reports o f officers Profoa M fs. C e.iP .0. Be*68,D*av*vCale.
that in hearing John, we hear our Switzerland, conducted by Dr. Rol- later the same evening spoke l^ fo re showed another profitable and har
lier, mentioning one case where the the members o f the Blessed Virgin’s monious year ended. About $2,400
Lord.
sodality.
was raised by the society, which will
The Maas was being offered, said action o f the sun’s rays obliterated
In connection with the ^ z a a r the help defray expenses o f toe parish.
the
flaring
scars
u
f
the
operation
fo
r
the Bishop, fo r the officers and mem
Altar society is handling a combma- Father Carr thanked the ladies and
bers, helpers o f the poor and needy tnbercalar glands o f the neck, an
tion ticket o f valuable prizes, which officers o f toe past year fo r their
achievement
almost
miraculous
until
CeeIrmoloPB and! EagiaMn
fo r whom the work o f the N.C.Q^y.
have been donated by a number o f' zeal, and especially noted toe good
the
discovery
o
f
the
power
that
lies
W M ag, Metera. ^ p a ir a , F ix tu m
is carried on, with the special praits members. T)U8 organization will fellowship which prevails in the meet
pose and intention that they may con in toe direct application o f toe rays
r«rfc 1414
»«S MadU—
The follow ing new officers
Rollier found one also seirve sapper the two e v e n in g ings.
tinue to perform the work o f Jesus o f sunlight
P.
B
a
n
y
Byrae
Denver,
CelfA
o f the mid-winter festival. As their were elected: President, Mrs, Geo.
Christ, toe work o f love hi the world. exception, in the delicate skin o f the
contnbution
to
the
work,
the
St.
E.
Gagan;
first
vice
president,
Mrs.
The Last Supper in the Upper Cham red haired Irish, which being unable
Dominid’s school childcen are selling H. G. Wimbush* second vice presi
ber, Dr. Tihen asserted, was solemn, to tan, was not benefited by toe treat
a
Shetland pony.
dent, Mrs. J. Beringer; recording
ment.
Colorado
is
comparatively
as always ia the case in the presence
. On Tuesday aftem om i o f this week secretory, Mrs. H. W. Stevenson;
o f death.' The Master’s death threat free from affections o f the bones,
the Altar society assembled in a very corresponding secretary, Mrs. John
ened, and in the center o f toe picture. which, is the form most frequently
unusual gathering. A t 2 o’clock they Cutshaw, and treasurer, Mrs. Wm.
He girds Himself fo r death, He found-in Scotland. It' has been ques
All Home-Cooked Food
opened an afternoon devoted to a Cai^Ua. A t toe conclusion o f the
tioned
if
this
is
an
evidence
o
f
care
washes the feet o f His disciples,
complimentary card party and coffee business, Mrs. C. K. Scholl gave an
Chicken
and^ Turkey
lessness
in
handling
toe
milk
supply.
meekly, one by one, including Judas.
klutch. The gathering, growing out interesting talk on her European tour
It
should
be
possible
to
give
such
Dinnert,
75<k v >
This e^dence o f love and sendee is
o f the kindness o f Father L u p e n - o f last summer. Prayers were said
commanded to them: “ I have given tests as will show the type o f infec
Luncheoa, 50c
teor, who had promised it in recogni for the repose o f toe soul o f Mrs. J.
you an example. As I have done, so tion, or the source o f infection. This
tion o f the society’s exceptional work F. Toner, who was buried from this
in
turn
may
be
handled
legally.
It
DARBY’
S CANDIES FRES b /
shall you also do.” These words are
in the interests o f the t>arish, had for church on last Saturday. Mrs, Toner
‘
EVERT DAY
^
addressed to us also— ^not, limited by is strange that parents are often so
any national bounds, not to one race careless o f the dearest possession o f its purpose toe enabling o f the ladies was always a faithful and active
The Unnaual to Greeting Cards
nor time, f t o f t o one people, but to fered by life, bnt it remains a fact o f St. Dominic’ s to become widely member o f this society and her ab
and
intimately
acqnaintec^
with
one
sence
in
toe
last
year
was
parthat
it
ia
necessary
often
to
direct
the
1642 Tremont Place
all people and fo r all time. He says:
care they give their offspring. Cer another. The result was gratifyingly ticnlarly f e lt
"G o you and -do likewise.”
.
Between 160 and 200
Mr. and Mrs. Holsher o f 569 HumEvery nook and com er o f FalesUne tified milk is one safeguard that he successful.
A great opportunity is were present. The following pro-1 boldt are now parents o f a little
made sacred by His footprints speak suggests.
o f toe wonderful m in is^ tion s, the presented to the Diocesan Council, gram was intensely enjoyed: Mrs. daughter. Mrs. Holsher is the daugh
example o f condnet and life.
W e which is hopeful and promising fo r Walker, vocal solo, accompanied by ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hennesy.
with grateful hearts look upon the the whole state. It can show by its Mrs. Anthony { Mrs. Hoare, voa J
A card party will be p v e n on Fri
men and women who carry toe ban accomplishments what may be done solo, accompanied by Mrs. Anthony; day afternoon, Jan. 28, at the school
two
humorous
readings
by
Miss
Mor
fo
r
the
race,
and
by
starting
with
the
ner o f Christ’s love. Tlie Bishop
hall, East 6th avenue and Elizabeth.
then said: “ May they become, more child, draw into its upward trend the rell; humorous reading by Mrs.
closely identified by the Original Ben family, and all who are interested in Amolsch. A t 4:30 Father Carroll,
It Stsurts Tomorrow t
efactor, toe Son o f God, who laid toe < ^ d . So powerful movements in a brief and graceful address, wel
the foundation o f the charity work begin and g r o '^ widening past toe comed those present and thanked
them fo r their sincere and successfnl
o f all time. Yon will succeed as you dreams o f the fonnders.
The Fuaioat, Laaghtogeat
activities fo r the good o f S t Dom
Child Welfara Need*
approach the standard He s e t Just
Comedy of the Seesoa .
inic’s church. Before the meeting
in proportion as you get away from
He was followed by Dr! Abbott o f
( S t Joseph’s Parish)
LAUGHS that Laat.
dispersed,
prizes
were
awarded
to:
His way, you lose success. Figiires, Colorado college, who changed the
The Young Ladies’ sodality' held
THRILLS that ChilL
names count nothing, unless Christ is subject from the one on which he Mrs. Kummer, winner o f first; Miss its election o f officers at its regular
present in your work. It is not worth was expect«Kl to speak to the general Nell Miller, vnnner o f second; Mrs. meeting on Tuesday o f last week,
SEE
doing, nor will it be successful. Be question o f ch ild-v^ fare in C olo Clifford, winner o f third prize. For with the following resnlte: Presi
in harmony in Jesus Christ and ^ u rado. He cited the many points in the party itself and its smooth and dent, Miss Helen Weiss; vice presi
will be in harmony with each other. Colorado law where chlldron seem to hitchless carrying out, credit and dent, Miss Mary F itz g m ld ; secre
Always merely human elements take be militated against, naming birth thanks are due to the fon p er beloved tary, Miss Alberta Pollock; treasnrer,
precedence over the divine, bnt the registration, mothers’ pemrions, adop pastor, and to all who byj their pres Miss Helen Magers. Plans are now
luman leads to
failure, while tions, lack o f enforcement o f the edu ence or efforts assisted, especially to in toe making fo r a social to be
toe divine leads to burning success, cational laws, child marriages, and the president, Mrs. Nanghton, and the given on Wednesday evening, Feb.
vice president and form er president, 9, at Crystal hall, 220 Broadway.
strength and power. The desire to in all cases suggested remedies.
Mrs- Miller.
be a worthy imitator o f our Lord and
'The Peerless orchestra will fnm ish
Father O’Ryaa GiTas Advice
Savior, .Jesus Christ, is the impetus
the mnsic. Admission will be 60c^>er
sided
at
this
meeting.
Father O’ Ryan being in the
that means the ultimate supreme suc
person.
WadaMcUy Se**ion*
audience,
Mrs.
O
Tallon
called
on
cess o f your m ovem ent”
Whata Pietnra!
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
The Wednesday morning session
him and while protesting that he had
Opaning Session
its
usual
services
on
Sunday
evening.
was
presided
over
by
Mrs.
John
Vail.
Whata Conaadyl
nothing to say, he made one o f his
The Rev. John R. Mnlroy delivered o s i ^ talks o f vibrant interest He The Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin Father Darley delivered a sermon on
“
Marriage.”
Election
o
f
officers
was
the opening prayer and address o f recalled the days when he was a opened the session with prayer, and
COME—
welcome to toe delegates at toe first member o f the board which inspected also delivered an address. Speeches held in the hall s;{th the following
Shake and Quake with the
morning session, which was presided public institutions and said the board were also made by Mrs. C. L. Dncey results: President, Mrs. W. M. M ct
over by Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. In his waa done away with because Father o f Pueblo, Miss Mary Coughlin and Tavish; vice president, Mrs. L. J.
World’s Famous Comedian.
address. Father Muhroy declared that O’ Ryan and Rabbi Friedman were Father J. P. Trudel o f Fort Collins. Donovan; secretary, Mrs. C. E.
ittle was to be said after the Bishop’s members o f i t That was a salutary, An account o f these addresses will Blair (re-elected); treasurer, Mrs.
ON THE STAGE
Father Darley
sermon, as he set forth the Catholic a strong and useful board. He con be given in next Tuesday’ s Register, Bums (re-lected).
principles which should guide the cluded his remarks by saying that together with those g^ven at the tendered the use o f the hall fo r a
Art Reynolds and Hu
ladies’ charitable work. Last year, while we may not be more learned luncheon by Mrs. Joseph Emerson social which the ladies will give at a
Hsunnony Kings
later
date.
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Gray in
LIGHT, H EAT AND POWER
Arvada,
Colo., the will left tiie estate
“ LOVE ’ EM AND LEAVE
W eatherby; “ Sittin’ , Think- trition, 27 per cent; defective nasal
W iring and Appliances
to the testator’s sister, Mrs. Bridget in," by Howard Fisher; MI«i| J os^ breateing, 26 per cent; defective ton
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sils, and adenoids, 25 per cent; de
McLean o f Denver. Mrs. McLean is phine Courtney a t the piano.
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formities,
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cedt;
defects
in
to enjoy the use o f the estate during
sight, 4 per cent; tuberculosis, 8 per
her lifetime and then bequeath it to
e t
cent; defective hearing, 2 per cent;
the h e i^ o f the Quinns’ deceased
A Serfie* for
mental defects, 1 per cent. Often
brother, Martin Quinn, who are living
Every Heaaewife
these go unnoticed until the stress
in Ireland. The sister was appointed
o f school life proves too great a
administratrix o f the estate by GonnAnnunciation Pariah, Leadville.__ strain fo r the vreaker child and in
-ty Judge George A. Luxford.
Aa an accommodation to the ladies seeking a cure these defects are
o f tee D.A.R., the Altar and Rosary brought to light. A ^ n they may
society postponed its cooking sale go undiscovered until some years
until Saturday, Jan 22. The proceeds later when the damage done to the
0 1 the sale will be used fo r the pur- system as a whole is im parable.
chase o f a new dining room 'set fo r
O f course, yon will have your boy
St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo. tee rectory.
vaccinated. Have it done before he
— At their meeting held last week
The Daughters o f S t Teresa held goes to school so that to the trial o f
the members o f the Altar society tbeir^ regular monthly business-social adjusting himself to totally new sorOnce A Cnstomer Always A Cnstomer
elected the following officers fo r the
Thursday at the sodality roundings— a new world to the child
coming year: Mrs. Leo Imblnm, pres
1115.19 W . 19tk Ave.
Phoeeei Gallep X U am
J
meeting and program were — ^will not be added the burden o f a
ident; Mrs. Pat McGee, vice presi under the direction o f the new o f sore arm or leg daring his first dayh
dent; Mrs. Frank dagger, secretary, f ic e s : President, Miss Catherine in school. Perhaps h6 is malnourish
and Mrs. Mat Rosenkranz, treasurer.
, i
president, Miss Eileen ed despite tee tect that his plump
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A t the next regular meeting in Feb- Walsh; secretary. Miss Anna Caff- face gives a different impression.
Residence Phone, York 2881
rtmry the
officers and f t . Miller rey; t r ^ u r e r . Miss Naoma Ritchie. Sunlight, as much as he can get every
will entertain the society in honor
Requiem High Masses fo r the week day out o f doors, cod liver oil, milk,
o f the old officers who so faithfully were announced as follow s: Wednes eggs, green vegetables, more rest—
and efficiently filled their positions day for Anna Flannagan, Thursday and you’ll make a new man o f him.
during the past two years. The an fo r George Mindenhall, and Friday
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th smd California Sts.
Follow Doctor’s Directions
nual report was read at the last meet fo r Anthony Gwin. Prayers were o fBetter still, follow the doctoris
ing, and i^owed a splendid record o f fered fo r the speedy recovery o f M. orders, since your child may require
accomplisnment for the parish.
J .^ o n a r d and fo r the repose o f the special treatment.
Again, do not
The St. Francis Choral club was souk o f Gus O’Halloran and Apol- wait until his tooth actually begins
Treyillo, , The funeral o f to ache. Take him to the dentist
most delightfully entertained aTIthe
Over 20 Yesurs of Satisfactory Service
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home of.M r. and Mrs. John Starr last Apollonio Treyillo took place last twice yearly. Ah extraction o f a
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver' specializing in Catholic Work
week after rehearsal. A t the meet Monday, and that o f Gus O’Halloran t o t tooth in time may save sleepless
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ing arrangements fo r a musical pro on Tuesday.
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concert in Lent were discussed. left Saturday evening fo r California later period o f his life. It will also
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A recent member to join the club is fo r a few months’ visit
Mrs. A. F. Hennesy and ^ n g h te r, infection.
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The success o f this initial com'
lodious contralto voice makes a val Margaret, returned from Denver
uable addition to the choir.
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steps o f the scale.
out the physician’s recommendations
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street, o f the death o f his brother, as to daily schedules, diet, correction
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Samuel, in Tyrol, Italy, Dec. 16 last o f defects and the other saggestions
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he may make. Probably the visit to
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big success, the committee, under
the doctor will reassore yon that
the able leadership o f Miss Agnes
a n fr a n g i
sonny is in good condition and does
Hughes, making it so.
not need corrective work. In any
Mrs. John Nogle o f 1608 Routt
case, if be has received beforehand a
was confined to her bed {for several
Pueblo.— ^Margaret McLain, a grad medical examination you may send
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days as a result o f a severe fall in
uate from S t Mary's Hospital Train him to school with the assurance that
boarding a street car.
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ing School for Nurses, h u been ap he is in good running order, ready
pointed as a district nnrse under tee fo r the trip, fit to compete with his
consolidated nursing service o f the fellows.
He will be up to par
chfld welfare and the public health physically, with- reserve vitality fo r
J. W. Carroll
Wholesale and Retail
associations. Mias McLain is the first s t i ^ and strain. I f he is fit, he will
»
to be appointed under the con- have few er icolds. He will be less
( S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
soiidfltion o f those two welfare aaen- likely to catch the so-called “ chil
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A box supper will be given under cies.
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Mr. and Mrs. Vance Driscoll are first school year.
His attendance
society ;On Thursday, Jan. 27, at 8 the proud parents o f a baby boy bom record too will be good, and his
886 Seutk Peerl St.
Pkoae South 3206
jDeaver,^Cole.
p. m. iifth e social hall. Every mem last week at S t Mary’s hospital
school accomplishment will approxi
ber o f the parish is invited. There
Mrs. J,^ J. McDonnell is now im mate more nearly his mental ability.
will be no admission c h a r « . A pro proving nicely and expects to be able When it comes time fo r the exodus
gram is being planned and there will to leave S t M ar^s hospital tWs week. from the f i ^ grade to the second
PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN
be cards and a sociaL The ladies
Mrs. J. £ . Abel was operated on we cem test assured that sonny will be
fn m is h -« box containing Inneh fo r lost week at S t Mary's hospital and counted among those going to the
Splendid fo r Chriitmas Gifts— ^Made by
two. The boxes will be auctioned off is getting along as well as can he ex promised land.
and the person buying the box eats pected.
lunch w iA Idle lady who prepared it,
Mr. Jeremiah Mninhjy o f Colorado JOHN F. H elN TYRE, JUDGE OF
her name being on a card inside the Sp rin n spent several days in Pueblo • N. Y . COURT, DIES A T 72
Now ia the time before the Cffiristmss Rush.
box. The m e ia ^ is o f the parish are a t ^ d i i ^ to business matters.
61^— 16te StreeS— Cerae
New York.— ^Fiimeral services fo r
urged to make an effort to a t t e n ^
This Sunday at the 7:80 Mass, at Judge John F. McIntyre, fo r the last
B t Patrick's ch m te ,, the Cateolic ton years judge o f the court o f gen
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Daughters o f America will receive eral aeasions, and prominent Catho
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AWARD ACCEPTED Holy Communion in a body; the men lic, who died o f pneumonia at his
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San FVancisco.— ^The Builders’ Ex
y e ^ were held Jan. 10 from Holy
change, representing eontrseton in munion itt the same Mass.
Leop S^wM Repair Step
The smoker given last week by Trinity church. Eighty-second street,
every branch o f construction work in
H. C FELO. Prep.
Merkel, UMk mad U
San Francisco and the most power tee local E. .of C. was a huge suc betyreen Broadway and Amsterdam
Ste.
ful o f the building associations, has cess, over 1,000 persons attending. avenues.
accepted the reriaed wage scale The program was weB balanced;
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A L T A R SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING

UPHOLSTERING

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

RUG W EAVING

E. R. YOUNG

The Lumber Ton Want When Yon Want It
The Denver Lumber G>. ^ maw^JS

FOOD SAL I ) BE
HELD SATU RD AY

PUEBLO LADIES
ELECT OFFICERS

LAUNDRY

SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS

January
Events

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Carried Over for
Stock Show^Week

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

Special Savings O ffered on Corsets,
Laces, Handkerchiefs

Linens, White Goods, Domestics

PUEBLO NURSE IN
IM PORTANT JOB

Bedding, Drapery, Rugs

CLEANERS and DVERS

Furniture and Household Furnish

ings
Silk and V oile Undergsurments
Women’s, Misses’ , Children’s and

PARISH PLANS
BOX SUPPER

PERFECTION CREAMERY

Lfifants’ Apparel

M en^ and Boys’ Clothing

Wednesday Is the Last Day
of the 1-2-Price Sale of
Mon*s, IFonieii's and
Chddren's Suaes

NAST— Cliildren’t Photographer

75c

nit on in 10 Mioutes

75c

r
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First National Bank-
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A m da, Cob.

>
Welding
PkoBe Lakewood 164
W. A. Krell
tS17«19 Skeridaa B I ^

laaeiaaeo «f AO Klads

Edgewatar

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
CheTTolet Cars and Trucks
PhoM Aniida 232

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and Time Deposits,

Arrada, Cola.

The Arvada Lumber
Compsmy
Tho Lambor Yard tliatVi ahraya tko

To Serve Yon Better ie Car Censtant
Aim

Phone Arreda 15

TH E RED LANTERN
BOOK SHOP
“Wlthoot a love lot booke the
richeat man ia poor"

1612 E. Colfax

York 3737

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Expert Beauty Work

All the Standard Brands
reasonable prices

at

ALPINE DRUG COi

PkoM Aarora 222«W
STOl E. ^Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

Comer 33rd and Williams
Phone York 460
Licensed Prescription Store

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL

Sare Money by Haring Your
Work Done Neatly

P H O N ir AURORA 116
7729 E ait C ollaz A re.

WOLFSKILL’s" SHOE SHOP
Littleton, Colorado

**Wo Make Warm Frienda”

LEEYOUNG

MONUMENTS

Oroeeries, Meat, Grain, Eiardware
and Filling Station
Poll Line Miller Tires and Tabes
‘ n io n e York 881
Sacoad AvMtaa and MQwankM

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Car Service o f All Sorts
Efficient and Reasonable
Open 24 Honrs
S60 Cilphi St...

Yoik 8053

AUTO PAINTING
■aelaelTe AatomobUe Paiatiag
Ptni-illM s W ork Only. Union Shop.
BeWmstes Gladly Fnmisbed

T. J. GILUGAN
a4a4ll Breedway

. Phoae So. 3518

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
I -5

Sampl* of My Werk
on Stato Capitol Groai>S*
J. M. GREEN
tSVe LaiajmtU Straat
York 741«_________________ Eat. 189«

iTHE
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Children’s Haircut 25c
\

4330 East Colfax Xve.
Taylor and Denver

Onr qnality o f
Shoe
Repairing
donbles the life
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonabla
1529
Cnrtis.
Ch.8601

GRESER SERVICE STATION
Motor Reconditioning.
Anthorized
Raybestos Brake Service. Official
Rocky Monntain Motorist Serv
ice Station.
1708 York St.

Phoae York 00
Phone

MACALUSO BROTHERS

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

UTTERS TO TIE EBITOR
IN DEFENSE OF N.C.C.W.
Editor, The Rieglstet:
It is a far cry from Lok Angeles
to Baltimore, bat the issne o f The
Baltimore Catholic Review o f Fildhy,
November 5, 1926, challenges my
pen to reply to comments made there
in concerning the National C oundl o f
Cathobe Women.
I do not preenme to speak fo r
what it has done or le ft undone in
the Archdiocese o f Baltimore. His
Grace, Archbishop Curley, if correct
ly quoted, in hm address rt^orted
in t ^ t issue o f the p a p ^ , evidently
considers it a failure in hii ovm arch
diocese. He is the best judge o f its
work there.
However, in one respect I must b ^
to call attention to the fa ct that His
Grace is laboring under a m i s a ^ e hension o f the statiu o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women. It is
not “ another organization,” but it is
what he so ardently advocates, a fed
eration o f Catholic women’ s o r ^ n izations, working along the same lines
followed by the Federation o f Cath
olic Societies, which he commends.
I do not speak unadvisedly on this
subject, as I had the honor to be
a delegate to the national convention
o f Federated Catholic Societies, rep
resenting this diocese— at that time
known as the Diocese o f Monterey
and Los Angeles— at Columbus, Ohio,
in August, 1911. A t the same place,
and following that convention, the
Catholic Press Association came into
being, in which organization I also
held an office and helped to frame its
by-laws and constitution. I refer to
these facts simply that it may be bet
ter understood ^ t I am in a posi
tion to appreciate aJCl that was relin
quished when the N atlw al Catholic
W elfare Conference twis established.
Whatever its shortcomings may be,
the achievements o f the Council o f
Catholic Women daring the five years
o f its existence are commendable.
W e find it gradually but steadily
attracting to its membership women
from all walks o f life ; women who
are seeking social and intellectual
companionship o f those o f their own
faith.
W e find it taking the place o f those
women’s clubs that cater to an nnCatholic attitude, to which too many
o f our Catholic women belong be
cause they are mentally hungry and
had not been able to satisfy that ap
petite fo r better brain food other
wise, until the Council o f Catholic
Women opened the way rith its study
clubs; its parent-teacher associations
and other form s o f intellectual im
provement.
In many instances, in the Diocese
o f Los Angeles and San Diego, the
altar societies are devoting time to
the study o f subjects o f interest and
importance, time which formerly was
occupied in card-playing or guessing
games, and they find their member
ships increasing and the study clubs
broadening in their scope.
Small groups follow the line o f
study selected fo r such groups, and
thus many subjects may be taken
np to meet the demands o f various
tastes.
W e find women coming from far
places to attend meetings o f the par
ish workers, gathered together once
a month to discuss plans to strength
en the work in their own home par
ish— and we find the stranger made

welcome by the Friendly Visiting
committees o f such parishes, and tbe
pastor pat in touch with lax Cath
olics that hia own fold may ba en
larged.
We find the C oundl o f Catholic
Women, through its diocesan office,
acting as a d esrin g house fo r all
d f itii aj^liated orghnlzations, in this
s^ay preventing the over-lapping o f
chji^table and social service woric.
A t onr quarterly meetings o f the
Edocesan coundl a r e p r ^ n ta tiv e o f
each gtnup o f such affiliated organi
zations presents a rejmrt o f the work
done by the entire auiliated group so
lepresented.
Thus the Confniteniity o f Christian
Doctrine is represented by one mem
ber o f that organization w l^ reports
on the work done by the entire Con
fraternity thronghont the diocese;
and in like itanner the Queen’s
Daughters, the Catholic Daughters o f
America, the Ladies’ Catholic Benev
olent association, Catholic Women’ s
Order o f Foresters, Ladies’ Auxiliary
o f tbe A. 0 . H., altar societies, social
settlements, study clubs and parentteacher associations, each has its rep
resentative on the board o f directors,
reporting on the work o f her own
particular group throughout the dio
cese, and not fo r just the one organi
zation to which she belongs.
- These reports are rendered at the
quarterly conventions o f the Diocesan
council, and if anyone thinks they are
“ inane,” let him attend one o f these
quarterly meetings and hear the
sparkling wit and wisdom o f these
reporte.
The chairman o f o u Committee on
Education is professdr o f psychology
at the State university in Los An
geles, and her group through which
^ e works is composed o f high school
prindpals and specialists. Chairmen
oA other committees have been se
lected because o f roecial fitness fo r
a particular line o f work, and have
chosen their associates with equal
mcrimination.
j Speaking before a meeting called
for the purpose o f forming a branch
o f tbe council in an adjoining county,
recently, it was my privilera to out
line what we have done in tne matter
of
immigration
follow-np
work.
Seated on the platform was a priest
exiled from Mexico, and when I had
finished my talk, he came to me and
said: “ I f Mexico had such a splendid
federation o f Catholic women, the
Church in that country would not ba
in the condition that it now is in.”
In conclusion, I will say that in my
opinion the Conncil of,C atholic Wo
men has a great mission ahead o f it,
and should not be condemned as a
failure after but five years o f en
deavor. I f mistakes have been made,
they have been mistakes o f the head
and not o f the heart, and can be cor
rected in time, through the sympa
thetic guidance o f spiritual leaders
and the co-operation o f the Catholic
press.
With its enemies from without al
ready attacking our Holy Mother the
Church in our -own country, why
^ o n ld those o f our own fold attack
the Conncil o f Catholic Women,
whose motto is: “ Faith and Service
to God and Country?”
ALICE STEVENS TIPTON,
Secretary, Conncil o f Catholic W o
men, EHocese o f Los Angeles and
San Diego, Cal.

Springs Wonsen
Rffi-Eleict Officers
Colorado B nings.— ^At the regriar
basineas meeting o f tiw Altar society
o f SL Mary’s church, held Friday
afternoon at tiie home o f Mrs.
Thomas Gaffney, the follow ing o f
ficers were re-elected: M ^ Louis
N. Depeyre, president; Mift Roach,
vice p r e s i d ^ ; iMn- Annie Ajten,
secretary; Miss Emma Bannon, treas
urer. The Rev. William Joseph Gal
lagher was chosen as spiritual direct
or fo r the coming year.
Plans are being made by the ladies
o f Corpus Cbristi guild fo r a card
party to be held ih the church hall
on
evening o f January 27.
The Guardian A n g ^ ’ sodality
will receive Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass Sunday and the Young
Ladies' sodality will go to Commun
ion in a body at tbe 9 o’clock Maas.
The Vivace, a musical club o f St.
Mary’ s high school, met in the music
rooms Friday to discuss the various
composers, and the Italian opera. A t
the next meeting a program ar
ranged by the entertainment comm i ^ e will be given.
The announcement o f the engage^
ment o f Miss Grace Fay Edwards o f
Denver and John McCaffery o f this
city was made at a bridge tea given
by Miss Edwards and Miss Florence
Windette at Chateau apartments,
900 Sherman street, last Saturday.
Twenty-five guests, intimate fr ie n d
o f tbe bride-to-be, were present. Miss
Edwards is a member o f the firm o f
Boettcher and company, brokers.
She is a prominent member o f the
Monntain clnb and has a wide circle
o f friends both in Denver and Colo
rado Springs. Mr. McCaffery is em
ployed as assistant teller in the First
National bank. The wedding will be
an event o f late fall.
Mrs. James E. Dolan, 211 I^orth
Spruce, has ^ n e to California fo r
an e x t^ d e d visit.
Rev. Father Schaefer, who has been
at S t Francis’ hospital fo r the past
three months, has gone to California
fo r a month’s visit
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fagan
entertained the freshman class o f St.
Mary’s high school on Friday eve
ning. The Fagan home was elabor
ately decorated with the class colors,
blue and white, the occacion being
the fifteenth birthday o f their son,
James. Games, n m ic and- a social
formed tiie eveningAdiversiCn. Prizes
were awarded to ^ v ie Richard, Cath
erine Bums, Alice Wasinger, Kevin
McGarville, and George Mathis. The
class c o lo n were also carried in the
dainty refreshments. Each guest re
membered James with a g i f t .The
guests were as follow s: Anne K ch ards, Helen Woods, Marianna Vand e n b i^ ,
Dolores Ryan, Thelma
Vittoe, Catherine Bums, Helen Cham
bers, Mary DeMark, Catherine Gar
vin, Naomi Griesmer, Beatrice Heese,
Nancy Keating, Leo Neer, Helen
O’Lear, Alice Wasinger, Evelyn
Frawley,
Sarah
Kaelaher,
Alan
Chase, David Bourne, Joseph Gra
ham, William Henderson, John Faekleman, Dan Hoskins, Paul Kuhns,
George Mathis, Kevin McCarville,
James McCarty, Patsy Morrissey,
James and Thomas Fagan.
Mrs. L. T. West has returned from
Colorado Springs with her sister.
Miss Florence O’ Conpor, where Mrs.
West has been recuperating after a
serious goitre operation at Mercy
hospital
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CITY COAL COMPANY

CLEARANCE SALE

T. W. CASEY, Proprietor

1 /.
oD ril winter stock o f ladies’
COAL AND WOOD
‘
/4
Snits, Coats and Dresses Prompt Delivery; W eii^ GuanntMd
made to order.
39A
Ra m

Fhonee: Office Y. 8054; Ram. T. 1608J

Aurora Auto Sales
Company
OHklaiu] and Pontiac
Malm 4795 Phoaa Aurora 248

226 Sixtaextk St.

Pkoa* Champa 9385-J
3827 W alaot Straat
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work
A t Reasonable Prices
G ood W ork la O ar M otto

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

Aurora, Colo.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

Mala and Famala Help Sent RTery*
wbaia when R. R. Fare la Advanced.
Tha Oldait and Most Reltabla Axants'
J
-for Hotel Help in the West
We
1FMAIN 4SS
IS2S LAUMIER
Denvw, Colo.
Ssteb. 1880
Mrs. J. White. Prop.

JL

0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.G.

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Proacrip tioB D ruffist*

Franklin Pharmacy

C olfax and Colorado Blvd.
Pk. Mala 6196 X
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471 34tk and Franklin
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
You Call— Y ork 5328— W o’U Come W e Fin Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Yonr Doctor Orders
“ Immediate Delivery”
CLEANERS AND DYERS
BUILDERERSI PLASTERERS! GENERAL
Dyatag, Ram odalinc, Raliaiag
CONTRACTORS! Can get all 'their reanlra•mta la PJortland Caaseot. Lime. PImstar,
“ I f I Say So, I W ill”
wets! Lath, Camsr Beads, etc., from
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4580 East Colfax

CONTINENTAL

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY

FRANCIS J ., FISHER, INCORPORATED
Mth and BUlm St., Denver
193 So. Santa Fa
Phooaai Main S70S-5709— South 7936
"SVERYTHINO BUT LUMBER"

Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
Thirty years o f Drug Experience in
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado assures you o f s a m y
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
in your presaiptions.
Com ar E. 17tk Ava. and Clarkson St.

MACHOL DRUG CO.

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
C om or Eirittk Avonn* and
Santa Fa Driv*
Pkoao South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Luneheens
Main 3M 5 (

Ice Cream'

Cigars

E. C olfax at Paarl Sl

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL!
WORKS
2141 Court Place
^
(A t 20tk Avonno axd Logau Stroofa)

MATTHEW WILUAMS
Ladies’ Tailor

MAIN 5426

PHONE MAIN 3140^
Fwmerlr with tbe Denver Dry Goods
Co. Special attention given to Ladiet'
own materials and BemodeUng.
IBS4 CALIFORNIA ST.—RO(Md S13

THE K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre & Co., Props.
CarrinI Prescription W ork by
Regist
"pgistered Pharmacist
\

<Sa

PATRONIZE OUR A D V E R T ISSB t 1122 E.. l^th Ava.

Phoiia Y ork 110

P. H. Wilmeth

Phone York 5218

V T '

There’s a difference between a Laundered Car and one that
V
has been washed

H O O SIERIZE Y O U R CA R
with

SEALOVAR PROCESS

HOLLY SOCIETY
TRINIDAD WOMEN ACADEM Y GIRLS^
.H A S BIG YEAR
REUNION-SOCIAL
AIDING CHILDREN

Wa have only the chnicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Trinidad.— Holy Trinity P.-T. A,
C. W . KELLY,
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables held its monthly business meeting in
Manager
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Community hall Wednesday evening.
Fraaklix 804
Franldia 808
The annual election o f officers was
All that the
held and the following ladies were re
Naaie Impliea
elected: Mrs. Frank Flynn, p r u 
dent; Sister Mary Gilbert, first vice
president; Mrs. Albi, second vice
president; Mrs. Owen McBride, sec
retary; Mrs. Frank Norris, treasurer.
This organiation deserves plenty of
* Cleaners
credit and recognition. Since Sep
and
tember it has graveled the school
Dyers
yard at a cost o f 7136, and donated
715 towards the school librairy.
PH. Y . 6906
3029 E. 13TH AVE.
Upon examination the ladies found
twenty
school
children
under
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593 nourished and each day they furnish
milk, graham crackers and buns to
these little children and prepara
701 Midland SaTings Boilding
tions have been made fo r a health
din ic to be conducted by Mrs. Mnl'^^htEM CH N TixTU RE
lare, Mrs. Leper and Mrs. Cnrtis
In order to know the results o f this
Ahapakoi 5t
46
work the school will have to have
D « N V sn-'-A cy CoLonjyoo
The Particular Drugglat
scales, so the ladies are holding card
parties on F dday afternoons to make
CAMERAS AND FILMS
money to bdy the scales. L a ^ Fri
IT
tli
A
t
*
,
and
Grant
M A N U FA CTU R .ER .S
day they met with Mrs. Norris with
Pkonas Champa 8936 and 8837
OF
four tables, and this Friday after
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
noon they will meet with Mrs. TarriFrea
Delivery
CH URCH t LO D G E
bio on Topeka avenue, with six
tables.
FURNITUTLE
MARTIN J. CULLEN Mrs. George Mullare is visitin^^ in
Denver.
LANDSCAPE
Mr. L. N. Mathien is in Chicago,
B A N K OFFICE AND
having been called there by the ser
DESIGNER
STORE F I X T U R E S
HOME CROWN TREES,
ious illness o f his father.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
hitaraatietial Nnnary
4S7B WyanAotta
F r a n k K irch h o p
GaUup SSO
PP. B8I OENT
Niahto. S n n a t 171S-W

K N O X COURT
GARM ENT SHOPR

EBY tt SONS

Cleans and Preserves the Finish
/ >

1461 Clarkson Straat

J

Danvar, C olo.

SERVICE (STATION

Holly.— ^Tho' Altar society o f S t
(Mt. St. Scholastica’s Academy,
Joseph’s church held its first meeting
Canon City)
Tuesday evening, Jan. 11, the an o f the new year at the parish home
nual reunion social look place. Music with Mrs. John Gribben. and Mrs.
fam ished by the Appratto orchestra McGuin as hostesses. The regular
was greatly enjoyed by all present. election o f officers was held and re
Most o f the evening was spent in a sulted in the same ladies who held
social time.
A delicious luncheon the offices fo r the past year being
was served by the gradnatee, who re-electe^. Mrs. L. M. Appel is pres
624 E. Colfax. Estmiatea Cheerfolly GiYen. York 8764
proved to be very p lei^ n g hostesses. ident, Mrs. Evelyn Haskins, vice pres
Students o f M.S.S.A. retnraed to ident, and Miss Agnes D e B ^ sec
the academy Wednesday, Jan. 5, to retary and treasurer. The financial
resume their studies after an enjoy report read at this meeting shows
PACKING
able Christmas vacation spent at about seven hundred dollars were MOVING
taken
in
and
paid
out
daring
the
their homes.
Ail entered school
again determined to study hard and p a^ year. Father Grohman took
enjoy the rest o f the school year to this opportunity o f thanking the
ladies fo r the splendid work they
the fullest extent.
MOVING & S T O R A G E CO
The graduates held a class reunion have done and assured them that if
they
kept
up
this
good
work
all
last Thursday evening in the form o f
CHAMPA
37“ 5:
SHIPPING
MAI210N
2154
a radio party. Several members o f would be well in the year 1927. Mrs. STORAGE
the faculty together with the girla Gribben and Mrs. McGuin served a
spent a pleasant evening, daring the delicious lunch at 4:80.
course o f which fine refreshments
Little Margaret Louise Leonard
were served.
was baptized last Sunday. Her aunt
Saint Catherine’s Reaffing circle and uncle. Miss Agnes and Mr. Law
held its semi-annual election o f o f rence De Bns, acted as ^onsors.
ficers Wednesday, Jan. 12. The fo l The little lady, danghter o f Mr. and
lowing young ladies were cfaoeen by Mrs. Clem Leonard, was bom De
All Over the World
.
■
the club: Margaret Palrang, (re cember 20.
T I
elected) president; Katherine Q ie Miss Blanche Fitzgerald, daughter
I
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
B
sen, vice piasident; Katherine ^ t e r a , o f Dr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, left last
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
J
(re - elected)
secretary;
Eleanor week fo r Denver, after spending the
Lynch,, treasurer.
Christmas holidays at home.
I
6 Stores in Fjueblo
■
The Misses Katherine and Minette
High Mass was sung in tbe Holly
I
Matem were called home this week church •Christmas morning at 9
on account o f the sudden illness of o’clock. The regular choir was as
their father, B. J. Matem, o f sisted by M& L. M. Appel. Follow
La Junta.
ing Mass tne children had their
Rev. R. M. Hennessey, chaplain at Christmas t i ^ and a short program.
Mount Saint Scholastica’s academy, The next day, Sunday, Mr. Appel
left the first o f tbe week to spend a again sang with the choir, at Low
month in Chicago with his mother Maas, several Christmas hymns, clos
and
other relatives.
ing with “ Adeste Fideles.”
New
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
Walsenburg. — The Walsenburg
Year’s day, the regular q)ioir sang
JOB PRINTING.
and Trinidad Rotary clubs, with a
hymns at Low Mass, and tiie next
few members from Alamosa, bad>a
day High Mass was sung at 11
delightful dinner and evening enter
o
’dock.
tainment in St. Mary’ s new dining
Charles Hanson, who has been liv
room and auditorium, last Thursday
ing in Kansas, stopped over here last
(St. Leanderis Parish, Pueblo)
evening.
One hundred fifty were
•*• */'•jXh
The Young Ladies' sodality will week fo r a short vu it with his moth
present, thanks to the almost perfect
er,
Mrs.
J.
F.
Hanson.
He
was
en
give a card party on Saturday, Jan.
weather conditions. ;
Phone Main 1824
John O’ Eiagan, a resident o f Hner- 22, in the Arcadia on Fifth street route to his old home in Washington,
915 Republic Bldg.
iano county fo r more than thirty at 2:30 p. m. High five, bridge and where he will live in the future.
HOURS: t-lS : l-<— BTaslDSt and Snodaya by appoiatineBt
Clem Leonard is in Denver this
years, passed away last Wednesday five hundred will be played. Ad
week, where he took several o / the
morning after a lingering illness o f mission 25 cents.
vjiass leaders o f St. Leander’s M odd Dairy Holsteins to c o m p ^
Class
a dozen or more years. The funeral
FOR 1927
was held Friday. He is survived by s c ^ o l fo r December w ere: 8th fo r prizes at the stock show.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clem
MUlinger
o
f
Ka
Pntke and M yma
hia widow, three daughters, and one g A e , KathlMB
BRANCH OFFICES
Pennies or Dollars start yon— There are Class^ for All
Beauvais;. 7th grade, Adele Morphy Pueblo were in Holly the week be
son, all o f Walsenbnrg.
1643 Tressont— 828 181k St.— 1848 Broadway— 423 E. 17tk Ava.
Now that the high school audi and Rosemary Murphy; 6th grade, fore Christmas. They came here to
1133 ITtfi Si .
torium has been oompleted, the S t Leona Herder and Ih rgaerite Ha- attend tbe funeral o f Mr. MilUnger’a
Deavat'a lU at Piaanaalya LaaadiT— ^Whara Taor Fatramca la ' AppreeleteA—
Mary’ s Auditorium club will begin to biger; 5th grade, Ruth Beauvais and fattier, who died Dec. 19.
i Baasonable Prices in the CHy.
1847-49 Markat Sl , Mala 8053
r
fnnetion. A meeting was held in tbe Chas. Pullman; 4th grade, Rita Mc
rectory Sunday evenii^; and the de Cormick and Marie Beeehur; 3rd WORLD WAR NURSE
TO ENTER CONVENT
tails were all worked-put fo r a busy grade, Eleanor Larson and W a .
social season. Satufday evening the Sutherland; 2nd grade, Margaret
Cincinnati, 0 .— ^Announcement ts
Tabernacle society will bold a social McDonnell and Dorothy Meyers; 1st
and entertainment in the auditorium g n d e , John Clark and Dorotiiy Shin- made here that Mias Emma Kredder,
fo r tbe benefit o f the school. The nick.
World war overseas veteran o f the
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Father Innocent baptised on Jaa. Red Cross nursing service, will enter
S t .^oyrins boys turned out so well
fo r their Communion Sunday that 9 Lorraine Catherine Davenport, in the Sisters o f Chmrity community at
• Thlrty-Afth and WafaMk fta.
Oflea TeUnhaae Obampa 924
they are to have a hike and wiener fant dan(^ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Law- Deldi, Ohio, to become a non. Mies
4854
roast this Saturday, weather permit son Davenport The aponson were K redder has recently been chief o f
■1^
Seventeenth at Lawrence
John and Anna Murphy.
'
the child welfare clhuc o f the d ty
ting.
W. S. Ryan and f a ^ y moved to public health department here.
S.t Mary’ s basketball team, though
M ROOMS AND CAFC
WHEN m
composed e n tire ly -e f new men, is Arizona fo r the benefit o f Mta.
Miss K redder is a graduate o f the
Member of Federal Reaeive System and Denver Clearing
8bwU flJO i Dawbli $seo
getting into shape fo r a game witii Ryan’s health.
Good Samaritan Hosintal Norses'
House Association
The men o f the parish received Training school and fo r the past fou r
TOnity high at Trinidad the 28th,
Ulb AND
Holy
Communion
in
a
body
last
Sun
and
one
^
t
h
the
Abbey
school
at
years
has
been
treasurer
o
f
the
STOUT ST.
RESOURCES OVER $ll,500,00a00
AT
Canon City the 29th. Arthur Benini day and held their conference in Ihe Nurses’ Alumnae aaeociation. She is
Tkoa.
L.
OTiaill,
P***.
Fra*
Carat*
is assisting the regular coach, Law afternoon in the college parlors.
Car Na. 4 ffm D*p«*
reputed to be one o f the leadinj
Under inpervislon o f United Statee G ovem n est
Mrs. M. R. Murphy is visiting her din ic nurses fo r child welfare worl
rence Brunnelli, nith tha younger
daughter at Canon City.
boys.
in this section.

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN

E R B E R .T

'A I B A L L

f Piggly Wiggly

Doyle^t Pharmacy

^

Personal Selection MeansGenuine
Satisfaction ^

CARD P A R T Y TO BE
HELD IN PUEBLO

W e Cordially Invite You to Join Our

Liberjty
Christmas Club

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY

Club Opens the First Wedk in Dec., 192^

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

T H E A M E R IC A N

N A T IO N A L B A N K

DENVER

H O TEL O ’N EILL

5

■

■ n n n n n iiiiiiiiin n m n H n r il

Clubs Meet in
Walsenburg Hall

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

in i

W
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j

THE DBNVEE CATHOUC REGIBTBH
m 4n

LADIES^ SO D ALITY SUPREME JUSTICE
ORGANIZES CHOIR T A L K S TO KNIGHTS

YO U R EYES

DENVER NEWS

Pr. Gehl o f Los Angriaa, who is on
his way to Denver from L m Angeles,
(Sacred H eart-St Ignatina’ Parish)
About eighty Fourth Degree K. o f will a ^ v e Jan. 25. He wishes to
The iataat activitr o f the Ldyyola C. attended the weekly luncheon in meet all Catholic deaf-mutes, to ad
Ladies' sodality is
formation o f the Argonant hotel iSiesday, when dress them. Communicate ^ t b Fr.
a special choir to ainH each month at Supreme Jnstice Charles Butler
UcMenamln.
the regular Communion Mass o f the spoke. Answering the argument o f
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
organization.
Mrs.
Edward
B. some that law interferes with per
O’Connor is in charge o f the choir, sonal liberty, Justice Butler d e c liu ^ ica will give a benefit at the Denham
which made its first appearance last that the mere fa ct o f men’s living theater Tuesday evening, Jan 26.
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass. Sev in congested districts made some in The attraction is “ Keep Her Smil
D*vot«d Esetaiivats t* th*
eral fine voices have already been terference with ^ their liberty es ing.’ ’ The box holders are: Mr. and
n ttlst aa^lfauiafutaiiBs
secured, and It is the belief o f the sential. F or instance, if a man lited Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Mrs. Margaret
ISSO CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER of OlaMM.^
Dick, Miss Grace Palmer, Dr. Lida
directress that the group will grow in the open country, no 'on e woo
Russell, Mrs. M. J. McCiurthy, Mr.
IM l m
steadily.
bother where he dumped his ash
The domestic science class o f the or whether he built a wooden honae. and Mrs. A . B. Wickstrom, M ra A.
Little Flower guild held its initial But fire risks in a d ty make it es H. Flood, Misses Margaret and Elsie
session Wednesday afternoon at
sential to regulate both these things; Sullivan, Blr. and M n . J. C. Hague.
fV
Miss Nellie Lennon has charge o f
o'clock.
Regular classes will take so also with other matters.
the arrangements, and the proceeds
place each week in the domestic
Answering the argument that con will be used towards the payment o f
science laboratories o f Sacred Heart stitutional gnarantees interfere with
the debt on the clubhoose. The next
high school. Those who have reg
liberty o f laws ^ reminded that
ered fo r the class are enthtis- the Constitution is the supreme law, social evening will be Tborsday, Jan.
iastic over the work.
The aodal enacted to preserve men’s rights. He 27, when a x«rty complimentary to
ity officers will make arrangements deplored the movement to override moHihera vrili b e'g iveii in the d n b fo r any ladies who wish to take in Judicial decisions when laws are de heuse. Mr. Laurence Greenlee o f
Gray, Emory and Vasconcells Co.
this very practical work. A course clared unconstitntionaL
will address the class in finance and
in
sewing:
will
follow
at
the
close
o
f
lir a
He urged his auditors to r ^ a r d investments on Friday evening, Jan
the cooking course.
seriously the call to jury duty and uary 21.
W. E.
The newl^ organized business
said that the verdicts o f Jurors are
One hundred persons attended the
league o f the Ladies’ sodal
1224 Lawmee St.
usually Just
Main 1815 ! women’s
convert class held by the Rev. H.
ity is fast coming to the front. Some
V. Campbell last Sunday evening at
very active and en thusia^c mem
the Holy Family church. The class
bers have already been secured, and
will meet every Sunday evening until
many other applicationa are expected
Lent, when its sessions will be trans
within the next few weeks.
The
ferred to another evening o f the
ladiea o f this special set plan some
week.
big movements fo r the near future.
Durango.— Funeral services were
The Rev. James P. Flanagan,
The Sacred Heart Altar society held Wednesday morning at 9 o’ clock
held its January meeting at the for Margaret Decker, 9 years old, pastor o f St. Mary Magdalene’s
rectory on Friday evening last. A re daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles church, will speak before the Fourth
148S-S7 OLBWARM ST.
port on the work accomplished in Decker, from S t Colomba’s church. Degree K. o f C. next Tuesday noon
PWm Mala 777f
the past year was read, and a work Margaret died Snnday afternoon. at the Argonaut hotel, when he will
Rm . PkoM So. SSM
ing schedule wak arranged fo r the She had been in poor h edth fo r about tell o f impressions on a native Colo
future.
Father meD^nnell at the three yea n , and a sudden turn fo r radoan o f East and W est Father
meeting complimented the ladies on the worse occurred the day after Flhnagan has been from the Atlantic
1449-51 Kalamath St.
their splendid work. Although the Christmas. She was a student o f S t to the Pacific in the last two years.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
The topic fo r the Rev. C. M. JohnPhone Main 3658
society has been organized only a Colomba’s school and was a wonder
son at the Cathedral converi class
few months, it has already refur ful little character.
York 791
Besides
her
KATHEEINB K. TONEK ol S m E. 7tl>
seasion, Monday evening at 8 o’ clock
•venue. Funenl, from the reeidence Sator- nished the sanctuary as well as tak parents she is survived by one broth in the C a th e d ^ basement, will be
<U> morninr « t ‘ 9 o'clock. Bequiem Hm i en the usual care o f the altar.
er, 17 years old. Mr. Decker is a
Intennent
Sunday will be Communion day conductor on the Rio Grande South “ Priesthood and the Religious Orders
^
Mrric®.
for
the senior divisions o f the school ern, having worked out o f Durang^ o f the Catholic Church,"
of 8767 Xdulmer. Foneral
The Cathedral League . o f the
wM held^from Horan A Son funei^ chapel sodalists. Every student in the high fo r ^ e past twelve years.
Sacred Heart will elect officers at its
W day momins at 7:80. Baqulem Mass at school is enrolled, and a 100 per cent
Miss Sadie Sullivan ia enjoying a
Sacred Heart ohnrch at 8 o’cloek. Inter
attendance at Communion is to the visit from her a u n t Mrs. McCreary meeting Friday evening, January 21.
ment Hu Olivet.
A Colorado advertisement TmteCATHERINE FOLEY, Jan. II. Punsral students’ credit.
o f Detroit.
np, to be dedicated to the Mount o f
was held from Horan * Son funeral chapel
The Loyola choir will sing hymns
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sylvan
Zender
were
o'clock. Baqaieo Masi at
the Holy Cross, is being written by
the Cathedral at 9 :80. Interment MU OUvaU at the city jail on Sunday afternoon. recent arrivals from Salt Lake on a
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Nellie McCoy. It will be pablished
JAMES DONOHUE of 1688 Glenam 3U Miss McGroarty, the directress, has visit to Mrs. Zenderis father, Joseph
at a later date.
n n eral was held from the Horan S Son arranged a special program, and the Murphy.
funeral chapel Friday momlnc at 8:80. Re
’The ladies o f the Cathedral ParentMiss Mabel Zanolio and Vincent
quiem Malt at Holy Ghost chorcb at t choir members have signified their
Teachers’ association will entertain
o clock. Interment HU OUvaU
willingness to assist.
McCabe weres.united in marriage
LUTHER HERTL of Golden, Colo. FnU'
The winter ed!tion-of The Monitor recently by Father Kipp. Thwy left members and friends at a hard-time
WM held Uit Friday aftvmooa from
will be distributed at both churches fo r Denver to ^ n d their honey costume party and box social Tues
Golden. Interment Ml. Olivet.
day evening, Jan. 26, at the school
JOSEPH FREY. Raqnlem Mass last Fri- on the first Sunday in Febnuury.
moon.
hall, 1824 Logan.
Boxes will be
Jay at SU ElUabeth’s ehnreh. Intermant
The Young Ladies’ sodality re
Miss Anna Sponsel and Harry sold.
Hu OllveU Oireetlon of Thaodore HackeA
ll
ladies
are
requested to
rho Bm I Vala* for Yoor ISnor
ceived Communion at Loyola last Rudy, both o f Durango, were mar
thaL
KARL GOLD of 680 Milwaukaa. Fnneral Sunday.
Tuesday evening the o f ried Wednesday o f last week at the bring a box packed fo r two persons.
m sM M M iiieeeeei
ooo*
Other boxes ^11 be on sale fo r those
last TburMlay from SU John’a chnroh. la- ficers held a special meeting to plan
Cathedral in Santa Fe. They will who come unprepared. A fine or
terment Falrmount.
ways
and
means
o
f
raising
the
money
CHARLES E. HALL JURGENS. Foneral
spend their honeymoon in California. chestra will furnish the music, and a
Snnday afternoon from SU BUsabeth'e necessary to cover the sodality high
A t the 6 o'clock Mass Saturday delightful time is promised. Admis
church. Interment MU OUvct. Direction school scholarships awarded to d ^
of Theodore HaekcthaL
occurred the wedding o f Mrs. Mary sion 26 cents.
serving
girls
at
Sacred
Heart
high
MRS. MARY ANDERSON of 968 Acorns.
Ford and John Hammer.
Father
R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen will honor
In addition to
Funeral Tueeday from SU Jobeph’i ehnreb. school each year.
Intarment MU OUvaU Direction of Jaa. P, such an activity, the officers plan a Kipp performed the ceremony.
the Friends o f the Sick Poor with
MeConaty.
Father Benedict o f Lumberton his presence at the meeting on n ^
HRS. MART BUTLER of 1484 Adams SU series o f socials fo r the pleasure and
spent a few days at St. Columba’ s Tuesday afternoon at the Corpus
Funeral Monday mornins from SU FhUo- amusement o f the sodalists.
rectory the past week.
mena't church. «Interment MU OUveU Di
Christi convent, this being the first
rection of Jat. P. MeConaty.
meeting o f the current year, and with
Miss
Florence
Hunt
departed
M I» MARY THOMPSON. Serrioee wen
recently fo r Denver where she will the thought that the Bishop will be
hdd Monday with interment in MU OUveU
Direction of Jas. P. MeConaty.
the speaker, the society is looking
enter Barnes’ Business college.
^ i/ ‘€ r / a s ftn ^
CHARLES DUNST. Fnneral was held
forward to a very interesting meet
Monday mornlnc from SU Elisabeth’s
ing. Mrs. John Schilling is preparing
church. Interment MU OUveU Direction of
SPICY COMMENT
The Denver Knights o f Colnmbus
M e m o ria ls
Geo. P. Haekethal.
a musical program.
have
made
final
arrangements
fo
r
BETTY LOU CARLTON of 1868 U p u
(CentiiMied
frem
Pag*
1)
streeU Fnneral from the resideaee Wednes their big smoker to be held in the
day afternoon. Interment MU OUvaU Di club rooms this Saturday evening.
And so tbs uuddi* ag«a fonglit
rection of Theodors BaeketbaL
That ia Mwa i a d e ^
ItOS
JOSEPHINE CAPILLUPO in the arms The program has been arranged by chemiatry?
of her baby eleter, Irena. okUdren of Mr. Ed Russell, and some o f the best tal Tba lahoratielaaa-.of tka middla agaa,
IS Bi etk Aro.
oa4
and Mrs. Frank CappUlnpo, Double funeral ent o f the city will be seen in action. tiy ia f to dlacovar gold
Soallk 73
servlee tbli (Thursday) afternoon at MU
Carmel church. Interment MU OUveU Dl- The pep committee is prepared to OMtak, woro tbo fatkora o f 'Wodoro
( S t Catherine’s Pariah)
reetion.of Jat. P. MeConaty.
handle the crowd o f close to 1,000 chonlUtry, aa ovary kigk acko^l boy
Father John W. Figlewski left
LULR
GASKILL.
Fkmeral
Wednesday
knowa.
'Thoao
oaporimoatora
in an efficient manner.
PHONE CHAMPA H M
Sunday night fo r a two weeks’ visit
afternoon from Horan A Son fnneral cbapeL
Mr. Rusaell promises that no ex kaowa aa alcbeariats.
Interment MU OUveU
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
with his mother in Pennsylvantiu
hibitions will be on the program, each
Father Mannix is giving, a series
UNDERTAKER
part o f which will be a feature, full
WillUai AUaa Wbito, tba famoa o f lectures on “ Medical Ethics" to
Death
and
Funeral
Notices
AT THE RESIDENCE
o f action. The doors will be opened editor of Eaiporia, Kaaaaa, rocoai
the student njurses o f S t Anthony’s
MOarUAKY
by the Olinger Mortuary
at 8 o’clock, and an orchestra will declared ia BrooUya coacoraiag/Al hospital.
I
la s i
furnish music from 8:15 till 8:80, Saitk, govoraor of Now Yorki
The banns o f marriage will be an
RICHARD ERB, intaat. of 1948 Kdoz uffien a battle royal 'will open the "Tboro will bavo to ba a ebaaga ia nounced fo r the last time Sunday be
court. Funeral this (ThnreiUr) afternoon program.
tbo attitude toward big butiBaaa be tween Carl DeBell o f Arvada and
fro« Ollnaer chapeL Interment Mt. OUret.
The smoker promises to be another fore Al Smitb eaa over go to Waab- Anna Archer o f S t Catherine’s par
o f the big successes which have iagtoa. Poraoaally 1 coaaidar tbat ish.
MRS. KATHERINE TONER
Funeral eerrioee for Hrc. Katherine A. marked the present administration. Ai Saaitb roproaaata tba biggoat, baat,
Saturday evening. Miss Uyenette
Toner, 67, 8181 E. 7th arenne, who died For the past four months, the council keoaaat, mad claaaaat braia ia Ai
Caroline Van. Alstyne o f 45 W. First
January 18, were held from the reeMenoe has fairiy bristled with activities, and
icaa public Ufa today; aad 1
at 9 a. ra., Saturday, with Baqulem Maae at
avenue waa re c e iv ^ into the Church.
.9:80 a. m. at St. John'e chureh. Burial waa the first failure is yet to be recorded. RopubUcan.”
She made her First Holy Communion
in Mount Olirot cemetery.
With the members' co-operation
M4B Waimmt f%k. Ck. t«f»-W
on Sunday morning.
Mrs. Toner had been an active ehnreh promised, the smoker should be the
Jadgo
Lindaay
baa
boon
tr^og
to
worker for twenty-five yean. She wa* a
The Young Ladies’ sodality is
crowning
success
to
date
o
f
the
iovoigle aoiae proaiiaeat clorgyaaaa making plans fo r its annual Valentine
member of St. John'e ehnreh, the Catholic
Dautbtere, Queen of Heaven Orpbanase present year.
Tickets have been to debate with biau 'Tbo judge ia
party. The committee in charge met
Aid. Sacred Heart Aid and Good Sheti- mailed to the members.
and these! aeoldog publicity. He livee ea it aad on 'Tueeday night to make arrangeherd Aid eoeietiea. and other church orpanwill
be
necessary
fo
r
admission
with!
U
willing
to
aay
anything
to
got
it.
iMtione.
The
At Right Prioss
Survivloc her are her hniband, John F. the 50 cents to be charged at the Ho atrivoa for it, lolla ia it, laps it mente fo r the entertainment
electioiv. o f officers fo r the ensuing
Toner; a dMabter. Helen M. Toner, and two door.
Non-members, eligible f o r ' ap, gaaalae it, droaaas of It. Aa ob- year took place at the meeting last
none, Paul and John.
Paul Toner was operated on fer appendl- memberabip, may be admitted i f tcure miaiaUr ia wUUag to go on tbe week on Wednesday night, which re
Established lfi»5
eltii early last weak. John F. Toner is they have obtained tickets, or if platfom with hisa. But hs wants a
sulted in the follow ing: Mary Fritz,
vice prceldent of Martin Bros.’ Co., and they are accompanied by a Knight
Speer B l(^ at Chsmpe
big aamo pitted agaiiut bit. Does (re-elected) president; Agnes Moon,
former srand knight of the Denver K. of
o
f
Columbus.
*
bo
actually
boliovp
that
tko
iaatituPhone Male SMS
e.
vice president; Sally Brown, (re
tion of marriage ii-dobatablo?
elected) secretary, and Ruby ZarUngo, treasurer. It is the hope o f
FR. LEO POSTULATOR
rae officers that each and every mem
York 218
Y ( ^ J19
DETAINEY BY^LLNESS ber will co-operate in the future work
o f the sodality as tiiey have in the
'The sixth annual coUege oratorical
Three Denver girls wOl leave Tues
Father Stanislaus W OJT!^,
oj
OJF. past Following the business meet
day fo r Mt- SL Joseph, near Cin contest o f Regis college will be held M., vice postnlator o f the j ^ t i f i c a - ing all joined in the gamo o f “ prison
AMBULANCE
this Snnday afternoon, Jan. 28, in
cinnati, Ohio, to enter the poAulani
case o f Father Leo Hb^nrii
icha. er’ s base," after which refreshments
SERVICE
o f the Sisters o f Charity, jtfhey are the
anditoriuHL The contest-^
nsartyr, contracted a 'severe were served.
Mias Josephine Lalor, daughter o f ante will compete fo r the B is h ^ ,
COMPANY
i^hen helping in a New Jersey
Fortunate indeed were tiiose boys
Mrs, Margaret Lalor, 2880 Ga;^ord Tlhen medal and tho J. Richard:
the Christmas season and o f the senior ffiviaion o f the Holy
street; Miss Bernice McGroarty, Stanko Memorial m e d a l. A musical II was taken from ^ e monastery at Name cadets who attended the big
1806 GRpin St.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Meto Oleaa, N. Y., indoor field meet last Friday night
Groariy, 2461 York street, and Miss
There was a solid hour o f fun with
Loretta McCarthy, Stockyards sta 2.80. The pnbUc is invited.
(H e wUl come to D «iver f o r ^ several laughs in every minute.
Oay ev Might
tion.
I Father
hearings as soon as be is There was no advance notice o f the
Miss Lalor and Miss McCarthy
: able to trs'
meeting and consequently there were
svel.
were graduated from^Saered Heart
quite a few sore muscles after such
high school in 10z6, Mias Mc
ST. PATRICK’S, PUEBLO,
strenuous games as shotput, hammer
LET THE REGISTER DO TOUR Groarty from Loretto Heights colTEAM PLAYS HERE throw, and endurance race. > A fter
REFINED LADY, 69, wookt axeboasv
lege in 1924.
JOB PRINTING.
S t Patrick’s high school basket the games the boys helped themselves
llsht Mrviecf far room aad iMord. prtf«^
_____^
ably for ddarly eoupMl taptrienecd liek ball team o f Pueblo this afteTno|P to refreshments. The newly-elected
norio, trat prtfar permaaont loaatloo witl (Thursday) meets East Denver h i ^ officers are: James Dunn, president;
THK MEST root.
sood. eoapanial pei^a. laqalr* 818 Boat!
LESf MORBT
Shermaa.
/ school at East high, Friday at 8:46 John J / O’ Brien, vice p r u d e n t ; Jo
meets South high at South high, and seph Evantz, se cre te ^ - treasurer.
Company
■ u a e c - chupron Electric
Eh
ERIN- HOTEL. IMS Wahoa itoMt. s&ar Saturday at 3 ;30 Regia high at Regis. The new gang leaden fo r 1927 are
Holy
Gboat
ebarsb,
itrietly
awdora
ootaida
ISIS....... Ill s .
w. a.
The team has pUy»d seven games so Bernard Smith, John J. Dunn and
roomi; |4 ivoak aad ap.
___
John J. O’ Brien.
far this season and won them aU.

your moit important faculty. Our reputation for ;
reliable Optical Services has long been established. You '
can trust their care to us.

TH E SW IGERT B R O a
O PTIC A L CO.
! ’ ^ T s s - s j r t - s u a ; ’”

M . O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Featuring tbe Largest Stock o f Grura
Watches in the City
\
For
Men

eveiy grave/

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

NINE-YEAR-OLD
GIRL BURIED

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

Theodore
Haeketiud

AM '
WatciiM
FoUj
Guar*,
anteed

M ORTU ARY

BILLS BROS.

In addition to the Gruen we also carry the Hamilton,
Walthsiim, Illinois and Elgin
$10 AND UP

We carry the largest selectim of IL

ARTISTIC
MEMOfUALS

of C. Jewelry in tha city— Rin^^ Pina,
Charms, etc. Third and Foorth De*
gree emblwna.
Credit to Responsible Parties

M. O Xeef e & Co;
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth SL

K . OF C. TO STAGE
SMOKER SAT.

JACQUES BROS.

Main 6440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

DENVER PRIEST IS
VISITING MOTHER

CARRIGAN
MmnmieBtal Warks

MAIN
4 2 8 0 -4 2 n

'*1^

UUNDRYO ,
2SM-2U: CDRnStlW'
WE USB ARTESIAN WAaMTc

ST W AT

m jo Y d H om
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

High Class Memorials

DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED STATUES

. t Bohm MemorisJ Co.

In composition, metal, marble, old hrory.
Sizes from 6 to 26 Inches, suitaole fo r hoRM
shrines.

REGIS O RATO RY
THREE GIRLS
W ILL BE NUNS CONTEST SUNDAY

Prices ranging from 78e to SKLtO
We carry the stock; no delay in filling orders.
irtesy, ^nd
and a pleasure
Efficient sales fo rc e ; courtesy,
to please await yon.

W. T. ROCHE

\'

REGISTER
SMALL ADS

ELECTRICAL FDnURES
LT

•e

NOTICE
Effectiva Fnbruary 1st, 1927,

the C IT Y O m C E o f

The Mount Olivet Cemetery
Auodation
will be temporarily ditcontiiiiied.
All buginMi shoold be transacted at our office at the
cemrtery. BQb may be paid there, or remittance
may be mafled to

P. 0 . Bex 418, Deaver, Colo.
Phone Gallup 6881— Other Phones Discontinued
Rev. James P. Flanagan, Secretary and Manager.
\

EIGHT ROOMS with tlaaaiaa .pwqbi Ont
elais ooaditioa. Catbadrai pariah.
IStI
PMrl atroet, Gallttp-CoaUa apaat.

LAURA OXONNOft WEST — PabUc
StanacraMwr aad Notary Pablla— First eiaa*
trorkt work wb«a proniaod. Kanmark botoL
a-ROOM APT/—4uraUhad. bat aad ooid
watar, saa pitta, atoro baat. Coal foraiabod; ao ebioetioa to oat or tar* ehildroa.
816 B. Colfax, aoxt to tba CathodraL
FOR RENT— Four tooaa ia a«w boonlow; baat aad Hcbta fumlabad; thrM bloeka
to Holy Family eboreli. Catboiie eoupia

i£f2_SslStiL.Sh——— —
ROOMS AND BOARD—Vary raaaoaabU.
Hocaa privilan*.
I81t llarteoaa. PlMoa
Champa I8lt-W ^_____________
PLAYER PIANO—Good ooMUtioa. barsalo. 479 Soatb Paari atraat. Pboao Bootb
1811-W, afternoon or araalan.
LAUKR. priaata bouta for bablaa,
8789 Doaraiaa. Yoak Z7SS-J.
DRESSMAKING aad ramodaUan
toaraatoed. Mtaa Craauay, SS6 B. CoHax.
Cbampa 7941-W.
‘________
PURNtSHRD alaapjag laaaa, hot watar,
baat. oxeeliaat b ^ sad liaao; waBtMaaOs H atal 1196 R tn t St.
PIANO TUNONI. rdMariau,
rtaaaat alB pork gaarpairiagi SS yaara* anarlaaoa{
EtowM foraaany wtte BMwia
Pfaao Campaay. 411 t auth Paaa.
Boatb t i l t .
PAINTINQ, naielmintag aad daeeeetiasi
•H laaalia a« ptaafay baiak aad aamaat
wqck by day or aoateaot. I t s Baaaeah
■trooL Pboao South 8189.

T
SHRINR OP THE OTTLE FLOWER OP JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OP
AURORA, COUMUOO
Door Ttfndk aaS Darouoo of tho LHtio Ptowar:
Yoo 4«(iro to do (oaiotMaa tot tho Uttlo
Plowor diroethr. Horo lo tho ohaaoo to ohtaia
bor latoKooiida la aa oipoelal awaaer, hr ha*
oooilBc a Poaador at tho ^oreh wUah it dotUeatod to bor Is Aorara, Colo.
NaaMo of oil Poaadon, Uvlas or dtad. aro
boias lasorlbod la tho Book of Boooo of 8t.
Tborooo. TUa book U plaeod apoe tho altar
•ad optolal roMoaihiaaur aado at trtmrr Maoo.
whUo.a parttealar bolr Mom U botas eCorod
BMethlr for tho Hriac oad doad atonhors of
tho Pouadori. Toortott, roar ehildiaa, paroate,
rriatl-roo aad trioada— oaeh aad ororr oao—oaar
baeoiM a Fhaador at tha Chnroh of tho Uttlo
Ploorar. Uviaa aad doad atar bo oaroUod.
A Fooador io ««a-wfea eoetrlhaide t«o doiloro ($6.99) or aora to tho baDdiBa taad.
Do a doM of oharitr for tho Uttlo Flowor
aad horjnaNfal loTOoatioa hoforo tho SoorodBoaft win Bot tan raa la tho boor of root
STOOtoot aood.
Toaro Maoenlp la tho Soofod loart aad Uttlo Ploow,
BBT. HKNBY A. OBI8EBT.
m n - A a a n at * oaw aor«to .01 bo aullod to ororr Pooador oo oooo o.
BXNMT a . (B O U T ,
Box ltd . Aaoeea. OeU.
Door PWhor Qaifart: I ortah to boBoaio a Poaadar of tho Uttlo Flowor of
dooaa baOdlac t m i.
■aolooif pioao* Sad I------ —
Ploao* oator aip aoou la tho Uttlo Ptewor
Boedt of Boooo. that I war bar* tho boaoSt of tho hoir Maoooo. Yonrs faHhfallr.
KAMI
ADDRMB8

Mail Orders 8<dkiti«L.^

THE

James Clarke Church GoodsHouse
Phoa* ChMMqM 2199
1638-40 Tremont SireaL
I
Dearer, Calorado |

z

oooeoooo

n eeteieM f

EA T M ORE

W indsor
Cottage Cheese
^ BIRO’S NEST SALAP
Om pM Wladiar Craawad Cetteg*
PMulayi
poaed aat m s U, choppadt ••* 8—
kmd laMecai * m epp ■apaeaaiae. iMx M l
wRk eetteg* chaetat foraa iata halls rim e f kMTs aggi
aaaU of wril-oriwpad lattaea Imvm or Am ddBd Uttam If
farredt pUca foar or ^ a of tko ili*«ie hall* ia
aad vary item ky doriiag arftk Mack, wklla or rad
'Sarra adtk Rayamaim.

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
: *’EAIILT SERVICE ANYWHOtr*

MAIN 51M

J

^

